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MACARONI WEEK-a national publicity effort for macaroni nrr,,,,,_ 
Publicity Cove ... National Macaroni W"k In Ev.ry Media 

N.Uonal Maco.ronl Week, October 4-
13, 1979 hIlS the theme "Pasta Meets 
tho Challenge" and wJl1 Incorporate 
commemoration of the 75th anniver
sary of the National Macaroni Manu
facturers Assoclatlon. 

The theme Is adaptable to many 
subjects and can he used to address 
tho many segments of the consumer 
market on a variety of topics: 

• luRation, with pasta the answer to 
lamilles on aUght lood budget 

• Nutritious meals for the one- or 
two-person households, which mako 
up more than 50% of our family 
pro8Je today 

• The need for on-the-go meals pre-
pared In a hurry 

• Meatless meals 
• Low-calorie, low<i:holcsterot meals 
• Menus for cntCJlalnlng-at-holllc 
• Gounnct meals, and pasta cooling 

tips for the new appliances 
• Ethnic menus 
• Hea.lth-oriented menus, combining 

pasta with nahlrru foods, with high. 
fiber (oods, with low·(at (oods 

• Pasta with recyck-d foods 
• Pasta as an extender with poultry, 

low-<.'Ost meats, Ash. 

We shall continue to build a "new 
foundation" of uscs for pasta products 
adnpted to todny's segml'nted sodety. 
We must ndd new making techniques 
to reach the growing segment which 
we call the "new consumer." At the 
same time we must also saUsfy the 
needs of the non·worJdng wamon ..• 
the tmditional homemaker, who stili 
mues up over 45% of our target 
audience. 

We bdievc that plllit"'s intrinsic 
qualltlcs call win any challenge. It is 
our chlllge to creatively merchandise 
pasta's natural 'JunHlles to a mobile 
(.''Olisuml.,. audience In an excitingly 
all\'e marketplace, 

We will be distributing "Untmac 
Cooke!), • • • Pasta Quickies lor 51,,
gles/Doubles", a new lennet to super. 
market consumer specialists In 20U 
chains nationwide. 

National magnlnes will (.'Urry mat. ... 
aronl materiols as features. Placements 
will ' .' !Iudc: 

• Madcmobello-"AII About Past,," 
feature. 
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• True Story-l1te Value of Pasta", 
using a NMI color ~oto. 

• Seventeen-"Pastltslo" color photo 
story, 

• lAdy'. Clrclo-Eounomy feature 
using NMI color photo. 

• Woman's Day-"Slmply Delicious 
Meals In Minutes" using NMI color 
photos nf Macaroni Chowder and 
Macaront Carbonara. 

'The Sunday Supplement, Family 
Weekly, plans nn "Ethnic Foods (ell' 
hire. 

Newspaper Syndicate.. Ctocily 
Brownstown of Assoclatl'Ci Press: AI. 
leen Clare, of New1fApcr Ente:rrfses 
Association: Joan 0 Sullivan an Phi. 
lomena Corrodcno of King Features; 
Fronk Kuhler, of General Features; 
Ethel Mooru of Amalgamated Pub. 
IIshers: Opal Crandell o( Copley News 
Servlcc: Uarbllln Clbbons-from 

with dishes as Noodles ond' . 
with Cheese Sauce, Creck 
ken with Spaghetti, and 

. Vegetable,Salad. 

Counnet of United Features; Bonde Noodles and Vegetables \'lith 
Curric of Midwest Rotogrnvure ~I"g. Cheese Sauce 
IlZlne: Elle Elvin o( New York Daily (Mah'S 4 scrvlngs) 
News; Doris B'.1gley of Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate: Barbara Mom of . 8 ounces medium egg 1l00dII's 
Westchester Ilockland Newspnpers. (about 4 cups) 

Salt In the blnde press relcases hove 
gone to Marie Cooke o( A(ro-Amerl. 3 quarts boiling water 
con Newspapers, C. A, Scott of At. 3 tablespoons butter or mar/!.trint 
lanta Dally World, J, II. Williamson !1 cup sliced celery 
of Birmingham Mirror, George ~fC'- 3 tablespoons lIour 
Elroy of Houston Dolly Infonner, 2 cups milk 
Undlnc Davis Young of the Journnl l1 cup etldl: 
and Culde, and Carl E. MOlTls of grated ~fuellster ch(.'Csc 
the New Pittsburgh Couricr. grated Cheddar checse 

For television,lllelt with n "Spaghet. Pepper 
tl Set" composed of a one-handlcd co· ~ teaspoon dry mustard 
lander, server lind pasta mcasure 

Y2 teaspoon Worccstershln' .lIm't' which facilitates measuring two and 
four ouuce uncooked portlous to em. 1 Y2 cups hot cooleed brOC(.' i 
phasize the Unlml1c Cookery concept, !Il cup each: 
will be us(.-d by approximately 100 sta· hot cooked com 
tlons. There will he (our slides, script hot cooked carrots 
and recipe Icanet. 

Gradually add noodles and L 
Radio script will bo sent to 700 com· spoon salt to rapidly holllJ1g 

mcntators of women's Interl'St pro. that water coutlnues to bolt. (: 
groms nationally. covered, stirring occaslonoll)', 

Trade releases to grocery publica. tender. Drain in colnnder. 
Uons will he pointing up the 75th an· Melt butter In loucepon: suute 
nlvcrsary nows and l."JI1phnslze the In· ery until crisp tender. Blend in 
dustry promutlon of Unlmnc Cookery. stir in milk. Cook over medium 
Cover rhoto Is the trade press photo. stirring constantly, until SQlIl'C 

Helate( Item sales wUl be JIIustrnted Add chccscs, Yo.: teaspoon salt. 

TilE MACARONI 

confidence 
rl'lliomll'lnlship, 

dependability 
• f!XperlenCe • • • 

~rgest Mocoroni Die Maken Since 1903 • With Management Continuously Retoined 'n Some Fam" .. 
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Brea Winner 
r il l! 1',111' , lalk ,I ~1\lld rhmh. Filht'l ~'11l1 IlloIkl' 

yt1U dint', ;\atul"t' is yt1ur 11I'PI1IlI'III. ~r.l\· I1\ 

\t'r .ll'lln ;\1111 ~' IlU ran', psyrh 111'1" tlul 1"'1',111'1' 
\,lIun' b 11111 illlprt'ssl'd II lIh rIInn'r .... llhlli 

1111' IIWlllt'nt y ilU 1'''In' lilt' "\!rIIUIIlI:' dl111hllll! 

I I~ ,I hll;llI~ hlllU' ~ l I'ffllJ'l 

:\mll(~ ,I It'nl dl'l('1'1 ,purl 1"111' pnlft'~' l\ln'll 

Ulllh'rSlands 111I !>. \\11It'h , .. \\h~ t'\' t'r~ \!lILII.

smll'ft'I~' ('njllY \\\lrkl1l~ \\lIh l'ilt'llb nil ,I lnll ' 

i Il'wi. Thl' pallt'Ilrt ' til It'arh \'\'1'1"\ tll'I.111 

it I, rllmJlklt'I~' h'i1r1wd IS l'oII'ill111111111 II ', 

lht 'I' I I'iS lhi1it~ tlf t;lllill~ that ')0 fl1l,l1. mll)o1 \'\'1'1'\ 

.dlll dimh)o IOIl,I! I'noll,dl lillI ... ! \\"h LI(~ lm,,1 
nn_1 Il l' 111 allt'III1111l hI thl' prnpt'l" pn'1l.1 l" ll1tlll 

1 \"luiplllt'lIl thai rtlUld makt' ,I rail " ' IWU" 

ult, ,d1ltcH ~' IlU that 1111'1"1' I ~ II \\Iwld 111 

h,'I\\I'I'1i dlillbin,.: .mll rhmbml! "',lh' l~ 

\ hill ;1 prnrt'S~IIIIIi1II!UIII! ' I~ ,I II .lhllUI 

-\1,1111 r1imhlll~ . I~ ,I 'purlll.ls ht'I '1l ; .. IIUIlt! ltll 
hUI II WiISIl ' , ullllt till' 111111 - 1'-:'111' ... Ihal 

plIl'ula!" t'lltlu~h hi tlr.1\\ ,111t' nllllll - J;ltt.l ~ 

nhusmSI:-- frlllU .111 \\alb 111 I,h' jI,ln \11 

~ In rnnll's fnun Iht' "'P(\r1'~ 1I\~lalll .mt! 
",,'lin,1! of ,HTlllllpilshlllt'1l1 Tlwl'l ' .trl ' 1111 

\ tfdlWII' thrill ... 1!",11Il ,-[llI1hllll!.1 11I1l\, 'lIalll "1111 tiLl 

II -\Hil \.'11 11 '1"1'1\1' II' 1' \IIII .... all1ll1 ' 

\ ' 1\ llh Illi1\1 ' 111.11'1"" Iltt' II ' ,tn ' dt 'cn't ': III 

ph.llt .... lln \1\111111.1111 dlluhllll! f. 1I1 nlll ~I' £1" 1111 III~h 
11 . 1L111I~1II 1! hi 1111" !l UI' , 1.III"III ' llIt ' · ,11"I 1111111111,1'11 ' 

1"'1I1l1! \ d1lllhllll! 1,IUiI' I' 1!1",ltlt'ti f!tun tll1l' \1 \ f"·I'. 
\\ llh li lt' I1llh dl 'I1.II'I ' lunht'l tll\'ult'd fl"tllll -. I ILl i I:.! 
\lId lilt' IlIdl"! 1111' tI"I!I"" hl "', 'l1Il'S I~II ' 1I11!1"1' IIIC' 

I1.lI hl, · III lI' l , II, '" ,III ',It,'I\ t·,IIII II1I1.I 'l1('U·"'. h''(",III~I' ,I' 

till' I!l".ldr 1111 ' 11 ', 1""" . lh" I!n'.lll ' l" Ih,' p~~- r1ullt1).:lI'al 

11111'111," Ih,l1 1II1bl h, ' t'Plhtlll'I"c'd hunll,', Ih,1I (",111 

"II'nlllL' ,h, ' t'I!,:,i"'I ', ,.hlltl\ 1" h,1Il11. ,Ill ,lIul 

P1l1111" ,,-.: 11 

\h' lllll-Ull 1"111111111111. \11 ,1111 d"I1.I"t"· 1,.111 

\'111"11..\ ·,IL'IlI,llIti! 1I 11. ... p,'ll , 1111' Ih.11 n 'tJllln'~ ,111 , ' \'1'1 

Il'pit '!ll ... h"tl , uppl\ ,I, p!I\,,,· •• 1 ,LIlt! !l11'IlI,,1 ~ln'!ll!lh 

SII"t'lIl1.lh th,,' lilli" !"tlllll ' 1Iurn "11111 1",IITII 'tI h~ Iht , 

f hnth" 1 .... II1,h\lt"llt', . 'I\,.d ... ,. iIl'\,III\ prt'll.Ir'I\IIHlItILlII~ 
rllt" 1' \1"111.1 It lll", Ih.'1 ,Ill ' I'I .IIIUI"I',II" ,\0\1 

1' '' ' h'IllI 'I ' 1111111 ,\11\1 \1111111 11. prtlt!ut'" 

IU"I ,I ' li lt" ph l lt- ....... PII •• llUllunl.nll duuhLII": ).:\11111-

l' 1111.111\ , '1'111"1"111"11 .,h" \l1 h." 1111,.111\ 111111,lrlll'llllll . 

'II ; ... \11\1 1tll"Ih t"tllh ·"I"UI·,1 .Ihlllll ,1111 It\ ... hl~ tIt 

pII,dut"', ,I 1"i11lt't'ln Ih.11 h" , hl'I ' 1\ 1"'IIII""h'" Itll 

' ''P' 'IIl'' l'nlt!lLrt' 'lilt"!· Iqll~ 

Breadwinners supplying Breadwinners since IB()2. 

Hilkt'r's shnrll'nin,1.t , furn Wl'l'lt'nt'r\ , 'II~ IJrnll'in lur Ihl' ha~in}! intlustr~ , 
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lK!ppcr, mllstllrd und Worc.:cslcrsh'rc 
SIlUce. Cook and stir until cheese 
melts, Combine noodles and vegcta
hIes, Service with cheese sauce_ 

C ..... Styl. Chlck.n with Spogh.ttl 
(Makes 8 serving.) 

2' tablespoons olive or salad oil 
1 chicken (ubout 3 pounds), f..1It up, 
2 .11f..'tllum onions, chopJ.>C<1 
2 cllovt's gill lie .. chopped 
1 can (6 ounccs) tomato (Juste 
I can (16 ounces) tomatoes 
3A cup water 
I-Inch pIece cinnamon stick 
2 whole cloves 

Solt 
" teaspoon pepper 
4 to 5 quarts boiling wllter 
12 ounces spaghetti 
Crated Romano or Panm,'5an chccs~ 
Lemon wedge, opHonal 

In Dutch oven or large heavy sauce
pan, heat oil: brown chicken on all 
sides, Remove chicken; drain off all 
hut 2 tablespoons drippings, Saute on
ion. ond glUUC in dripping. until gold. 
en. Stir In tomato paste, tomatoes, 3A 
cup water, dnnamon, cloves, 3A tell
spoon salt and pepper. Cover and 
cook 5 mlnutcs, 
Add chicken Bnd slrruner 15 mlnutcs 
or until tender. 

Meanwhile, gradually add spaghetti 
nnd 1I1z toblespoons , olt to rapidly 
boiling water 50 that water continues 
to boll. Cook uncovered, stirring 0c

casionally, until tender. Drain In c0-

lander. Remove chicken to serving 
dish. Serve with spaghetti and sauce. 
Sprinklo chceso on top. Cornish with 
lemon wedge, if desIred. 
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MGc:.,.nl Veset.bl. Sal.d 
(Make. 8 .ervlng.) 

2 f..'Ups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
1 toblespoon .alt 
3 quarts boiling water 
3 cups diced cabbage 
Yz cup ,hredded carrots 
Yz cup diced grocn pepper 
2 tablespoons fresh or frozen 

chopped chive. 
1 cup plain yogurt 
I tAblespoon salad 011 
~teaspoon celery salt 

Solt and pepper 

Crndually add macaroni and 1 table
spoon salt to rapidly boiling water 50 
that water continues to boll. Coole un
covered, stirring occassionally, unlll 
tender. Drain In colander. Rinse with 
cold water; drain again. 

Tum Into large bowl; add cabbage. 
carrots, t tcCn pepper, chives, yogurt. 
all and ~Iery salt. Toss gently until 
ml .. d. Salt and pepper to taste. 

Pasla References 

Macaroni Prod4cts; Food ' "Iue 
Macaroni Products; How to I .c 
over Macaroni; Etiquette of·~" "gh'''. 
Eating; Macaroni Legends. I' 

let sells for "O¢ each shipp' d 
Palatine, Illinois. Both the P 
mer and the Pasta Portfolio 
ordered from the National llo,,,,,",. 
Institute office. 

Recipe Bookl.t 
"America Entertains At Htlme , , 

with Pasta" Is an Invllatlon 10 
meals .. at home which are fun, 
easy. Quarter-of-an-Hour" me,,", I ... 
tUring pasta entrees are geared to 
use of time-saving appllanoes • 
microwave OVt.:1S, foodxl",!~::~ 
blenders • .• for the tt 
cook who prele .. ealing at 
happy alternative to eating out 
ventional directions are Included 
those with more time to spare In 
kitchen. 

Cople, 01 the bookl.t arc ,,,II,hl,. 
by scndlng 55 cents each 
postage and handling. 30 ccnts 
quantities of 100 to 500 plus 
22 cents each In qmmUttes o\'cr 
plus freight. 

Press Party 
An Annual special event, tilt' 

rani Family Rennlon at Tiro A, 
famous Italian cuisine In tht' 
of New York City, saw more , 
members of the New York 

magazlnrs, n::::F~~:dl:~~~" ' :~;:~~ cal newspapers, 
supplements. television ami 
mingle with macaroni manu', 
from the Natlo'laJ Mocoronl I 
who updated titem on curren: 
within the Ind .. try. President . 
Vennylen revl'Med some of til 
highlights of the As.oclaUoo. 
75 years. 

Major market dally new.papl I "in 
receive black and white pholll rarm 
as welt n.s color with reclpt , and 
stories stressing mocaronl's h"11l'61J 
and advantages. These are sU"I'Ucd 
on an cxcluslve basis to food 1'( ilol1 
of ' 219 standard metropolitan ; 

. with 24 million clrculatiun per 

Pasta I'rimer lea8et containing the 
lollowing: Whot Is Pasto? How Is Pas· 
ta made? Why 15 Pasta Nutritious? 
Can Calorie Countcn Enjoy Pasta? 
How to Shop for Pasta; How to store 
Pasta; How to Cook Pn.sta; plus four 
rt.'Cipes. These lcaAets sell for 5~ each 
,hipped I.o.b. PalaUne, IIIlnol,. 

Po.ta Pootfollo i. a 28.page booklet Ing. 
containing: Manufacture of Macaroni . 
Product" High Quality HlUd Wh. ot Typical n.I .... 
for ~'Iacaronl Products; Semolina and! 
or Hard Wheat Flour for MacaronI; 
Th. Many Sbopes 01 Macaroni, Cnlde 
to Duylng and Use of Macaroni r·m. 
dut.is; Daslc Directions for Cooking 

When you serve pasta, you 
Rne nutrition. Active adults, 
children and teenagen all 
bohydrate In u balanced 
Is an excellent carbohydrato 

INNOVATION"""'" DESIGN 
COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURERS OF PASTA AND 

CHINESE NOODLE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

CANNELONI.MANlconl LINE 
Our newt.t unit featuring an el!lude, to lorm the 

sheet. and a blanching unit to cook the dough which Is 
then chll .. d prior to Itl being automallcelty filled with 
meat or che .. e, The sheet Is then rolled to lorm. con
tinuous product and Is cui to your required length tOf 
packaging. 

COMPLETE LINE OF PASTA 
EQUIPMENT FEATURING, 
'Roo,oll Machinery 

A precooked Lasagna Itrlp or strips can be made 
without using the 1111 apparalus - and cut to your re· 
qulred lengths. 

COMPLETE LINE OF CHINESE NOODLE 
MACHINERY MANUFACTURED BY VOLPI: 
Sheeter. (Single and Two Station) 
Compactors 
Skln·Culter. 'Tortelllni Machinery 

'Sheeter-Kneaders 
'Also Available Combination Ravioli/Tortelllni 
Gnocchl Machinery 

Three and Five Bag Mixers 
Fortune Cookie Equipment 
Folder/Stacker. ~truderl ·~I. u,s.o ..... AP~0'!'t4 

VOLPI NOODLE CUnER 
I drg. production Noodll Cutter lor 

Ch I," Nood'" fllturlng fivi 1"1 Ilsln1 ... 
Ile,,1 cutt.,.. to your lpeclncillons (Inltln
tan'~uI r.movll of .. me for clllning pur
po~ell : l\lIomlUo I.nglh - cutting Ind fold
Ing/illeking 10 your lpecillcatloni .s well II 
IUlomaUc dUltlr, .. , • 

SHEETER/KNEADER/ 
CUnER 

T.kes your mlIC .nd sheetl, 
kneads and cull In one ope'a' 
tlon, 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE 
LINE 

Prell a button .nd you',e pro· 
duclng 600 110 1750. per hour 01 noo
dle automilically - blending, mixing. 
kneading. Iheellng. culling and loldlng 
In one Continuous Line, 

VOLPI & SON MACHINE CORP, giacomo toraslol 
2043 W~_ ~!.~.~n~I~.~' No" Yo,k 11735 1t 

(51B) 293..010. 12121 499·5922 • TELEX: 647031 
Atpt8llniM:I on the Wnt CoaI1 by: Smith & OrMn, 407 OtIC1e! Avenue North. Seallle. Washington 98109, PhOne: 206·682·2811 



and also supplies protein, iron, niacin, 
Ihlamlne, rlboOavln ami Iron. It is ii 

low fal, low sodium, easily digested 
food. 

Spaghelli Casserole 
(Makes" servings) 

1 pound ground beef 
Y2 cup chopped onion 
1 clovc garfle, minced 
1 am (10 ounces) lorna toes, undruilled 
1 can (6 ouncc.'S) lomato pll.Ste 
Y2 leaspoon sugar 
v.. tellspoon oregano 
'AI leaspoon pepper 
Y2 cup water 
Y2 medium grt"el1 pcppt·r. dlct'tl 

S.lt 
8 ounces sJlaghetti 
3 (Juarts bolli' t~ water 
I/,) ·cup grated Parmesan cht'Csc 

In large skillet, brown meat. sUning 
ffl"qUl!uliy. Addonlon and garlic and 
cook 3 .minutes. Stir in tomatoes, to
mato pnste, sugBr, oregano, pepper, 
V2 cup wBter, green pepper and 1 teB' 
soon salt. Cover and cook slowly 20 
minutes. 

While mellt sauce Is cooking. grad. 
uBny add spaghetti and 1 tablespoon 
salt or rapidly boiling water 50 that 
water continues to boll. Cook uncov· 
ered, stirring occnslonally. until tell' 
der. Drnln in colander. 

Combine spaghetti Bnd meat SIIUCC. 

Spoon Into ungreascd 2-quart casser
ole. Sprinkle Pannesan cheese on top. 
HBke, covert'tl, In 375°F. O\'en 20 min· 
utes or until center is bubbly. 
Prep<lrnUon lime: about 30 minutes. 
Daldng time: 20 mlnules. 
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, Individual Mocoronl 

Another aile dish spt.-clalty to t-y 
during NBtional Macaroni Week is 
~facaroni·Tomato·Cheese Casserole 
Put the ingredients together in about 
2£) minutes, and relax while the cas
serole bBkes for baU an hour. 

Individual Moc:aronl and Cheese 
Casserolol 

(Makes 8 serving') 
4 cups elbow macaroni (16 oUlwes) 

Salt 
4 to 6 (luurts hoillng water 
Ih c..'IP margarine Of hutter 
Ih cup flour 
1 quart nll~'" 
4 culls shredded Chl'tldar cheese 

(1 pound) 
Y2 teaspoon pepper 
Y2 leaspoon \Vorccstershlro lAUc..'C 

(optional) 
v.. cup chopped (1O"ley 
Parsley, for garnish 

Gradually Bdd macaroni Bnd 2 table· 
spoons salt to rapidly hailing water so 
that water continues to boH. Cook un· 
covered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Omln In colander. 

While mucaronlls rooking, in large 
sauccpan, melt margarine. Stir In 
flour untU smooth. Gradually add milk 
and cook, sUning constantly. until 
sauce thickens and bolls 1 minute. 
Remove Crom heat and add cheese, 
pepper, Worccstershlre sauce and 1 
teaspoon salt. Stir until cheese melts. 
Stir parsley. and macoronl Into sauce. 
Spoon Into 8 lightly greased Individ
ual 12-0unw baldng dbbes. Bake un· 
covered in 35()0F. oven 20 minutes. 

Homemade soups belong 10 
to-basics cookery. Chicken 
soup. rich In flavor and 

be a quickie update on our 
campaign for consumcr 
a futures alert on various 
interest; and finally, a pro· 

011 the Pa'ita Foodservicc 

one of our sugestlons for Consumer Program: 
celebrate National Macnronl I 
October 4.13. Make ahead and MagaZine P acements -
If you wish. features Ilmong a total 

record of 60 

Egg Noodle Chicken SOD\\:\~P~;II,t:~"h\C' with 193,472,451 clrclIla
(Makes 3 qua_ 1 v.. Ctlp " .. ; 
2 v.. quarts water The Hlghlights\ 
1 whole broller.fryer chlciwn, FamU)' Clrcle-8 million + 

3v.. pou,uls "PlUta Is Fasta" -our con-
Salt theme with <:"OPY: "When 

3 sprigs of llarsley 1 i Is waiting, ,'r you've had 
2 ,.hlclcen bOuillon cubes Ilay, fast.cooking [lasta cnn be 
2 cups sliced carrots ans\\ cr to your prayers. Clock itl 
2 cups sliced celery tilt' pasta In boiling wBter, pre-
1 medium onlol1, comley th, sauce, toss th~ cooked pastil, 
'AI leBSpoon pepper ' Hearty mcalln 30 minutes 
8 ounces wide egg noodles . ,hout I recipes). 

cups) Hon Appet1t-Cover story. lar-
~ cup chopped panley t· I million + gounnet clrcula-

In a large sauccpot or OUt l . '1J1aghetti Primavel'll" cover 
combine water

l 
chlclcen, 1 Y.:t t • ith cory geared to different 

salt and pBrsley ·sprigs. Heat hapcs and {Iuiek.und.easy 
Ing. Cover; reduce. beat and si "'Ith 3 pesta variations with 
hour or until chlclcen Is tent I ·tas as (arfBlle, fettucini, ver-
movc chicken and strain broth " I':~~;~:;" .,:as well as the stand.bys or 
broth to pot; add bouillon cu t, 1 1 ' and lasagne. 
heat to boiling. Add CIlITOU. Apartment LiFe-Another 
onion and llenspoon salt and ~l llr')' ror the single and doul lJ~ 

May &' JUIIC, Ladies lIome Joumnl 
-Two consecutive Issues with rna
lor cover Ceutures on pastil. I thought 
you'd be interested In the ~Iuy issue 
which Features Jnn Hllzllrd, who ar· 
ter several years as our test kltchell 
director, went to LRtiies Home Jour
nal as nssoclate rood t'tlltor. As you 
sec, shc's still loyal tn pastil Ilnd 
chose spllgheUI t.'arbonllra us the Fell· 
ture recipe for the story on Terrific 
Diners for Working ~fotlll'rs , r.lr. 
eulation, 6.000,000. 

A hudget-oriented story un mal'llr· 
onl and cheese gives eight main 
courses with enough protein for the 
entire family (4 with meat; 4 with· 
out). 

In syndicated Sunday supple
ments "Yan~t"C Doodle Dandy tltlt'tl 
Sylvia Schur's Feature In Parade 
Magadne of March 11. A solid story 
on pasta and Its triple appeal: It's 
(luiCK, reudy In 15-30 minutes; nu· 
tritious, a good source of protein. toar· 
bohydrates, and n vitamins; and et'O· 
nomlcal." We had four pasta recipes 
In two issues of Family Week'Yt in· 
cludlng onc entitled "1110 DeVito 
Lasagna" which Gloria Marshall ex· 
tracted from our photogrupher. 111esc 
two supplements appear In 11 totBI of 
473 Sunday newspapers with n circu
I.tlon of 32,308,434. 

We have appeared In n tutul of HO 
newspaper color pnges slnet.' the first 
or the year. 

We enjoy u continuing stream of 
newspBpcr syndicate plal'l·ments. 
There were 75 this slx·months with 
circulation potential of morc Ihan hnlf 
a hlllion. 

An Intercsting duo which rail this 
spring in the New York area 15 Craig 
Clalhonlc's Lasagnc story for Enter· 
talnlng in the New York Times Sun. 
dBY MBgazJne. TIlen Ollr good friend 
Nlku Hazelton's full page feature In 
the Murch 7 New York Daily News. 
Nih's c..'Ommcnts should put to rest 
our fears of hor,lemade pasta's re· 

Future Proj«ts 
Future proleds luchule working 

with Bob Green and Garry Kushner 
to release the "oriental noodle" story to 
food editors nationwide to alert them 
to the fact that the NMMA has peti. 
tioned the FDA to en£orc..'C the stun· 
danls of identity prescrlhed for IICKldle 
products. We took this nt'lloll tiS un 
FYI moosllre f.nd expec..1 some usage 
In consumer Ilrotet'lI!)11 t'Olum11s. In 
faL'l. lIelen [tollnghall of the Denver 
Post illtervil'wed Hob Green and Paul 
Vcrmylen 1111 this SUbjl'(.1: while Ilt COli

vcnlion. 
The Mncnro11i Family Heuliion Lun

cheon wUl he held Septcmher 12. We 
plan to fellture tho 75th Anniversary 
of NM~fA as a news handle, and we'd 
like to plilY ul' the bcglnnlngs of indi
vidual manu acturers as well as thc 
industry Itself. Pleuse search your ur· 
chl\'c..'S und scnd us some old photos 
which we can dlsplllY ut the restuur· 
ant. 

National Macaroni Wt'Ck Is October 
4.13. The celehration wUI give us an
other opportunity 10 talk about tho 
75th Anniversary. In this promotion, 
we can regionalize our pltSta history 
tuul semI the npproprlutu pictures tn 
YOllr major dlstrlhutlon uret!S. 

Future Flacements 
~Iorc future pojf..'(.1s Include up

l'Omlng maguzine placements this Oc· 
tober In: 

Mademoiselle-Ali Ahollt l'l\stll Fea
ture; 

True Story-TIlO Value or Pa.'ita
industry color photo; 

Seventeen-Pastltslo c..'Olor story; 
LBdy's Clrele-Et'OlloIl1Y Feature us· 

ing industry color photo; 
Woman's Day-Slmply Delicious 

~tellis In Minutes. 
Cookboole Supplcmenh Our t'Cllor 

pictures of mneaTOnl chowder; 1II1lc..-,,· 
wni carbonara; 

Famll) Wc:ckly-Ethnic Speelilities 

Foodservlcc Manual 
The Pnstll Foodservit'C ~famllll Is 

Cover and cook 5 minutes. ) ,'I\r old audience in the enrOlll'· 
add noodles 10 thBt lIlarried category. 1111.1 copy 
boll. Cook uncovered, ~ J1ashl has grown in our Cood 

placing commercial pllsht_ Quoting 
Nih: "The pastn machine as B stuhls 
symhol just beats me. It's a fad, like 
painting Rowers on porccillin. Italians 
are much more practical. Homemade 
pasta Is a special treat in the Italian 
home. beCBllsc ltBlian women, like 
their American sisters. arc too busy 
with either wl lrk or play to be crank· 
hlg out Cetlucine every dayl" 

thc behemoth that has taken Il great 
deal (lr lIur time Ilud effort during thc 
past rcw mouths. We hl1\'e IwclI wurk· 
ing closely with the l'rUlllotion Com· 
mittee Oil this proJL'Ct, nnd we will con· 
tlnue to have thl' hencfits IIf their ex-slonally. until I100dles I thn banal spaghetti 

Meanwhile, cut chicken Into our childhood to the 
pieces; discard sJcin and our Favorite restau· 
chicken and chopped panley tu with In.depth ropy 
heat about 5 minutes. . nutrition: shape descrlp-
Preparation time: 20 minute.. cooking Instructions, etc. 
Cooking time: about 1 hour. Is 000.000. 

r.
ertlse as wl' go Into finul editing. We 

IBve nlso worked close!)' with key 
pL'Ople III the fOOliservlt'C Industry, In· 
chiding c..'tlulpment manuracturers. 
foodscrvlce, magazine staffs, chefs. 

(Conlinutd on paae t4) 
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ATR: 
Thehottelj 
fasterJ 

Preliminary Dryer Fin.' Dryer 

Br~·:orporalio1\. 
6D IISI IlMD SIIm.sutll 2UD " MEW YOn N. Y. lDD11 

'HOME 11121 I12.UDI· 112. UDI • lIlE1 11·1/91 nuy 
I~ TUE MACA.ONI JOUftM'" 

OMtically reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

Hlgh.r drying ternp.ratur .. reduce plate counts to well b.low industry standards while 
.n~anclng product flavor and quality. 

II"Ironlc cantrall ""1uentlally Itart and Itop fans as the product mOVII by. 

Pneumatic cantrall rf,gulate relatlanlhlp between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

Atth. end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling lection reduces product temp.,
alure to a lafe packaging point. 

Bralbanti ATR-newelt in the lang line of Braibanti pacesetting Palta Dryerl • 

• raibantl, the world'i foremolt manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plole Counls 
Sla~ed. 

Side Ponel, u pcn for 
EOIl, r Cleaning 
l ock Tight to 

Conserve Ener;v. 

~ 
CookIng QualiT Ies 

Improved. 
Stlckln ... Eliminated 

Orvlng Time 
Cnopped. 
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PlOdud Promotion R.port 
(Continued (rom paae II) 

and operators. And, of course, we have 
had valuable Input from our own In· 
dustry experts such as Judi Adams in 
the area of durum Bnd Its contribu
tions; Jim Winston In Oilr nutritional 
In(ormlltlon; somo foodservlce sales 
managers of varlnus NMMA memo 
bers. 

We hnvo called our guidebook A 
PlUta FoodservJcc Manual. The 3-rlng 
binders will duplicate In slie the sales
men's and distributors' manuals now 
In USe. A pocket for recipe cnrds or 
other collateral will be Included on 
the Inside cover. The manual Is n rich 
brown. and the ort will 00 soft beige. 

We will uso l>locIt print with tho 
chapter tiUe at the top of each num· 
bered page. Drown Ink on wheat-col
ored paper stock will be used for con· 
tent titles and line art. nU) print copy 
Itself will bo block. 

We have expanded the Monuallnto 
12 chapters from the origlllBl ·,oerslons. 
Although the chapter titles are still 
"working titles", I am give )'011 an 
Idea of chapter content. 

Chapter I-Pasta as a Sales Toot
We open with on Introduction which 
hegins: "Pasta means proOts to ony · 
foodservlce operuUon." The chapter 
proceeds to tell why-by listing the 
many advantages of serving pasta: 
cost efficlenc),; menu price flexibility: 
ellS)' to store, cook, aud handle; re
quires 110 special cooking l'CJulpmcnt; 
nutrition appeal. pasta for calorie 
counters, ami for tJlC athlete; a mill Inn 
meal JOates; menu versatility lind ex
dtement; bullt·ln popularity: more 
than ISO shapes; saticty ~'aluc; "a UIl· 

tural food"; an extender, new life tn 
lertovcrs. 

Chapter I1-Cumm, the Source of 
Quallt)' Pasta-TIlls chapter hegins 
with MWhat Is Pastor We deslTihe 
the slgnlRellllco of durum, semolinn, 
dunlln flour, farlnll Ilnd Incorporate 
the durulll star)" the milling, nnd the 
mallufacture. 

Chapter III-Pastn Products; Some 
Definitions-Here we dl'Scrlbc the 
pllSta manufacturer categories of long 
goods, short goods, sl>cciolty Items, 
and egg noodles. We 1st the 10 hest 
known shopes. TIIC end of tJlC chapter 
Includes a round·up of pllSta shapes 
and their Itallall derivations. 

Chapter IV-Packaging, Storage, 
and Cooking Properties-The tltte 
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tells most of t11e oontent, plus recom· 
mended portion sizes geared to food· 
service standards of "cooked wtllght." 
We Inelud. a cbnrt listing 10 popular 
sbapes, giving their cooked weight . 
per pound and recommended entree 
and sldo dish portions per pound. Al
so In this chapter, Wet include a chart 
on the sllme 10 shapes geared to re
heating and give appro,dmate times 
for re~catlllg via bol1lng water Im
mersion and by microwave oven. 

Chapter V-Foodservlce Equip
ment and Pasta Prcparatlon-This 
chllpter discusses pasta preparnUon In 
foodservice equipment as well as the 
tl1ldltlonal beillng method In tbe 
litockpot on top of the store. Brief des. 
cripUons oro Included of the latest In 
sophlstiroted cooking hardware and 
how they can be \lSl~ In spectRe o~ 
ernUons to cook PlUta: tilting lklUet; 
fryer: spaghetti mngle moehinc: steam 
jacketed kettlc: steam cooker; pres. 
sureless steam cCloker; convention 
oven; microwave oven. 

Chapter VI-Cost/Ylelds oC Posta 
Products-Again taking our 10 popu· 
lor shupes, we have given (.'()st )'Ields 
~r serving, geared to the most recent 
price per pound, Including both main 
dish portions and side dish portions. 
In this chapter we suggest how the 
operntor can trade up with pasta sim
ply hy featuring a different shape 
with a different sauce. Wo also com· 
pare 11 pasta meal Oloth price.wlse and 
caloric-wise) with a burger meal, a 
fish & chips meal. For reilltively the 
same price, pasta provides a far better 
rounded meat 

Chapter VII-Merchandising I1lId 
Promoting Pastu-Thls Is an Idea. 
packed chapter on such liuhjects os 
"PllSta Pairs with Chill Con Came
hamburgers.chlcken.tncos.beef stew
fish": "Pasln In International Cuisine"; 
"Pasta" suggestions for the Salad Bar; 
Pruta cumblnations geared to the diff
erent seasons of the year; and Pasta 
Merchandising Suggestions for each 
segment or tJ1C food·servlce market. 

CllBpter Vlli - Nutrition - This 
chapter storts with carbohydrates and 
their cnergy value and goes Into calor
ICll, protein, U vitamins, and Iroll. 
There's D special section on "111C Die
ter and the Athlete." 

Chapter IX-Pasta Combos: Sauces, 
Cheeses, Herbs-This chapter is key. 
cd to the versaU1Jty or pasta and sur;. 
gcsts milling past. shapes with dlff,,
ent sauces, with different cheese, with 

different herbs. 'I1to most COII ITnOq 

pasta sauces arc listed with eas~ how. 
to directions with a description .·f fa\'. 
orite cheeses and herbs to USI witb 
pasta. 

Chapter X-MerchandiSing Pasta 
Lore-Here we Inc1ude the In~fntb 
of pastn with suggestions about 110\10' 
they can be merchandised In 11 It 'slau. 
rant operation. For example, prinling 
tho legend of the Chinese Mald('11 lind 
Marco Polo on placemDts, meliUS, (lr 

, tent cards. 
Chapter Xl-~ta Troubleshoolrr 

-This Is D "devU's advocate" t)'pe of 
chapter which gives strong UIIS\Wrs to 
some negatives. For exomple: "I'asta? 
Not (or me, I don't run an Itaiian r('S. 
taurant." The answer plays up the \<tr· 

satillty of pasta and Its adaptahility to 
nny type of cuisine. 

Chapter XII-Pasta In Trad. 000 
Foodservlce Media-This cha:rter dt'S
cribes the Macaroni Journ I\S thr 
news source of the Industry und In· 
c1udes a cover page and table or con· 
tents. In addition, we list national 
foodservlce puhllcntlons servicing 
the Industry which carry pasta Mar· 
maUon In their. editorial }?ages, Includ· 
Ing our newest recipes rand ml'l'l'hon· 
dlslng suggestions. 

Tho Bottom Line Is a sumnUIr)' of 
the selUng message In each chaptrr 
which gives tho operator/dlstrilmtor 
strong reasons to push pasta ror Jlrf)o 
fits. 

Finally, the Appendix Inchult,s a 
Ilst of pasta manuracturers as \\ r IlIH 
pasta.related foodservtce brad "Ires, 
fact sheet'l, and equipment malrufl c
turer specification sheets. As :Ur rx· 
ample, there are some spec _! ,l'CU 
which describe current fOQ(hr r.,l('(' 
equlpmrnt and how to use that I",tlip
ment for best rc~ults In cooking I .do. 

A picture from a foodservlcc ' ,Ies· 
man's manual shows that behlwl Iht 
plUta divider there are three I '. lg{'S 

onl)': a table of contents page: II list· 
Ing of pllSta products avaU.blt- :11111 
their c:odes; a one-page sheet all ,lor· 
Ing Dnd cooking with two recipe), \W 
have a ready mode audienCe out Ibl'rc 
looking for the sale lools wo're ubn .. 1 
to glvo them. 

Plants convert solar energy Into 
carbohydrates. When we ~t carbo· 
hydn tes, the stored energy is I: 
leased. Thus, cnrboh),drates 15 t 
main source of fuel for our bodlts. 

ASEECq~~ 
, , 

BIN STORAGE 
A rully.automatlc bin .torago .y.tom for 

hec flowing materlal.-Product II con
...aYf!d from processing into the Aleeco Bin 
Slorage SYltem by meanl of conveyors. 
The operator can fill eny bin by operating a 
lelector awltch at noor level. In a rew hours, 
when the bin II full and a algnal11 actuated, 
the next bin can be lelecled manually or 
lutomatlcaUy. 

Material I. dlacharged from bini on do· 
mand from packaging or proceaalng rna· 
chinn. Automatic dllcharge gatea at bottom 
of bin. control materl.1 now Inlo boll or 
Vlbra·Conveyon. 

Bin. Ire Ivoiloble In aanltary conatructlon with bolt 
or weld on aupport .Iruclurel. Optional equlpmenl 
provldel for a complete Gutomated .torago Iy.lem for 
mae atorlaD or overnight Itorlg8. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Din Full SlgnalsYltem 
• Bin Empty Signal SYIlem 
• Bin full light Indicator. 
• Bin ompty light Indlcatorl 
• Luelle view portion lido and bollom of bins 
• Y type multi dl,charge oullot, 
• Splrallowerator chutel 
• Mulll .• talion In feed conveyorl 
• Under bin collector conveyorl 
• Pnoumatlc conlrol panela 
• Electrical Control and Indication pllnel. 

Plant Engineering and Layout 
"lYlcn off.red: Boctrlcal EnRlneertng and Control Panels 

Erection ancfSllrt-up 
W,U. tor YOLl' neoroll ,.pmeRlollva. 

AIIKO ".7 W • ..,.,10 ..... av.,., ••• erl, HIIII, C.llf •• 0111 
__ •• ,.. TWX .1G-410-.1G1 
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AS MEAT PRICES GO, SO GO PASTA SALES 
SlIpers art! Inert!(lflnJl size 0/ seellonJ as 
shoppers look 10 pasla to ease lire blld
N('I efllnell. from Chain Slore Age/ 
Supermarkets, IIlfy 1979. 

I t'S OIlD of the oldest uloms of mar· 
ketlngl When meat prices go up. so 

do IJuta sales. And the logic is IrreFu· 
tub e. Puta Is an excellent way to ex
tend meallu casseroles and side dishes 
-and also make a good substitute 
main dish. 

However. pasta's Fate in the market· 
plllcc Is not completelY tied to meat 
prices. For the post three decades, 
with tile elceptton of 1977. pasta sales 
have I).~n on a steady upswIng. M 
olle manufacturing elec notes, "Mellt 
prices arc a temporary stimulant. a 
hlip on the trend line." Why the up· 
broat on pasta? 

pennarketers to promoto aggressivelY, 
However. with migration from the ' 
Ensl (traditionally a strong posta reo 
glon), Sunbelt chains are not only lb· 
tenlng but takln~ the 1l1ll1tive. 

lndustrywlde, the National , Mat'
aronl Instlhlte lays that $1 In pasta 
sales will generate $10 In related sales. 

Another plus for pasta is that prices 
have remained relatively stable. Ut'Sl 
estimates are that In 1979 they will go 
up about 2c per pound. 

Private label has been growing. Five 
years ago It was 5% of total sales, but 
today it is 17%. according to a main· 
line manufacturer. 

Another growth arCa Is In special. 
ties, Jed by fasagna and manIcotti. The 
hlg appeal is to the homt.'Owner who 
wants to be creative but doesn't want 
to spend II lot of time In the kitchen. 

tho South und Wt'St. TIm Mlcl " l~1 
split 50-50. 

The Industry', fears that (la, ":::~:1==9 
dinners (the five minute Instant I" 

would out-convenience pastn I 

duce sales have abated. Man)' 
executives regard this relatlvel>' 
competJUon as n sale Sa)'s 
"We look on packaged 
ganllc sampling program 
nlt~y stimulate Interest In 
alerting homemakers to 
ways to use It." 

Macaronl/Cheesel Thoso who db· 
miss generics as a negligible factor in 
the marketplace con't be found In thr 
macaroni/Cheese hlc~archv. Gcntria 
now account for 9% of 'tota1 mac! 
cheese volume, and private label 27%. 
Heaviest Inroads In generic macl 
cheese arc In the Middle Wcst and 
East Central regions, 

.. / 

For starters, it has a good cost/value 
relationship. Va1ue is not only measur· 
cd In dollars, huttn nutritional benefits. 
An exec For a major supplier says that 
a 4·0'.£. serving of vitamin (.'nrfched 
p.sta provides 25% of DnA (Reoom
memk-d Dally Allowanoo) of protein. 
70% of vltoml .. D-I. 30% of B2, 40% 
niacin and 20% Iron. 

Packagingl There Is no c1ear·cut 
trend between Rel and cartons. Be· 
CIlU5e there are so many strongly en· 
trenched regionlll packers, consnmers 
have been accustomed to buying the 
manuFacturcr's paclcage. Thus, cartons 
arc strong on tho East Coast, flel In 

An exec with a nattonal manufac
turer snys generics have cut a swath 

because many retailers have cut mar· 
gins to 10% (compared to 25% fnr 
national hrunds). "However, gl'lICriCS 
In the market becnuse of price lind I~:::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~;~~~~~;~ 

Pasta Produds: 1978 P.rformance 
Another reason For posta's upsweep 

Is the Increased number of prepared 
,;auccs now on the market. Sauces 
have helped take the mystique out of 
prcpart-d pasta dishes and tipped the 
sales heam to long products-princl. 
ally spaghcttJ. Long has sUf,phmted 
short goods (t!lbows and shel s) IlS the 
sales pnccsetter. 

And then there's the (un·food side 
flF pasla. It appeals to houSl."Wives be. 
cause It's the nucleus of a quick meal 
-with sauce, wine, bread. By reduc
Ing preparation time, the hostess Is 
able to spend more time with her 
guests. 

Sunbelt Innovationsl The cumula· 
tI\'e Impact Is that some chains, cspeci
nil)' In tJ1e Southeast Bnd Southwest. 
oro enlarging departments In Ilew and 
remodclt-d stores. Supers In the 20,000· 
to 35,000 s'l' Ft. runge are going from 
B Ft. to J2 t. (Rve slleU sections) and 
from J2 ft. to 16 ft. Eight or tell years 
ago, Southwest chains were slodclng 
15 10 20 Items In each brand; now It's 
up to 25. 

PromotJonal attitudes In the South 
have changed, too. Years ago It was 
difficult for suppliers to convince su-
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'I MIWON SUPERMARKETS ..... ..... c .... "of 00" " of Dept. ..... 
Dopt. Vot_ er.. -SoIn MU_ ..... MWlou 

~"caronl 
Dlnnen 17.99 $120.12 '4.7.5 S 21.0 

With Cheese I.UO BI.4B 10.17 1.5.11 
All Other .5.79 )B.64 ).BI , ... 

Noodle Dlnl'lCn 8.22 .54.16 9.07 1).19 
With Melt 1.40 9.31 U. 2.10 
All Othen 6.81 4.5 • .54 7.49 10.88 

Spa.beltl Dlnnc:t1 3.1) 11 • .58 1.U " . .51 With Mea.l 1.07 11.110 1.90 1.76 
All Olhen 1.16 7.78 1.1.5 1.82 

Noodle Mixes 0.61 ".14 0.66 0.96 
Macaroni 21.70 14UO 22 . .50 32.71 

Elbow 9.30 62.10 9.74 14.16 
All Othen 12.40 82.80 12.76 18 . .5.5 

Noodln 1".67 97.98 1.5 • .53 22 . .57 
All 11 .16 7.5.90 11.96 17.18 
All Other 1.11 22.08 ) . .57 .5.19 

Spa.heltl 21.16 .41..51 21.24 10.88 
Rerular 16.92 11l.16 17.20 2.5.01 
AI Olher 4.24 28.3.5 4." .5.87 

Meat Ellenden 0.41 2.76 0.27 0.40 
Pizza Mil 3 • .51 23.46 1.71 .5.40 
One Pot Dlnnen 
10 which mut!fbh 
I. added 6.21 41.40 6.62 9.62 

Noodln/Mac 2.69 11.94 2.79 4.0.5 
With Rice 0.21 1.)8 0.26 0.)7 
All Oihen ).lI 

Noodiea wJth 
12.08 ).), .5.19 

Sauc:o Mia 1.4.5 .... 1.67 2,4) 
All Other Dlnnen 0.81 .5 . .52 O.B) 1.21 

Tolal 100.00 $667,19 100.00 Sl"~' 
96 ollotal ,tore volume 0.48916. 
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The 
sign 

of 
ccess 

The mark of success starts with NDM ... 
Durakola No. I Semolina. Perfecto Durum 
Granular or Excello Fancy Durum Patent 
Flour from the North Dakota M1I1. It's 
a sIgn of quality ... the best In durum 
products from the people who know 
durum. This is durum country. and your 
quality pasta products begin with 
durum products from the North 
Dakota M1I1. 

the durum people 

NORnt DAKOTA MILL 
Grand forks. North Dakota 58201 

rhone (701) 772-4841 
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Macaronl/Ch_ 
(Continued from paac 16) 

are lIot comparable in quality, Where. 
as private label uses actual cheese 
and flour In the macaroni, the generic 
mac/cheese Is cheese·Ravored and has 
more filler than flour," 

With InRation influencing food see 
lectlon on one end of the spectrum 
and nturitton on the other, mac/ 
cheese Is a "natum)"', ' 

Aslced about the impact of Instant 
meab on mac/cheese, a spokesman for 
11 national brand 18Yl, "Yes, prepara
tion timo Is faster with the Instant 
lunch.type items, bOut they IUC not to
tally Instant either. Compared to macl 
cheese dinners, little time is actually 
savcd. Th. homemaker has to boll our 
product for seven to ten minutes. It 
talce .. five minutes for theirs. I£ their 
product could cut the time In hair. 
then they would have a big l.odge
provided "'.y had matching quality. 
But we've gut the edge in both price 
and quallty-and that's why mllc! 
choose salcs keep going up." 

Inltantl Keep Soup Sale. Bubbling 
Consumer interest in dry mixes and 

instant lunches has offsct slow section 
growth In general. 

TIIO soup market has continued to 
diversify over the pust year, and the 
explosiveness of tho cntegory Indi. 
cntes that It will st"gment even further 
'In 1979. 

A marked change In consumer 
t .. t.. has apparently triggered the 
change In the soup market According 
to most of the malar manu(achlrers, 
~hoppeB want quick soup prcparu~ 
tlon, but thl.'Y are slowly losing pa. 
tience with soups of Icsscr quality. In
flation has abo made large Inroads in 
the average family's budget, so that 
soup 15 bcoomlng a major portion of 
the family dinner. Often, with extra 
vcgt1:ables and meat added, it is the 
family dulner. 

Dry mixesl TIle dry soup market 
cvolved from a war betwccn the major 
manufacturers over the qulck.lunch 
crowd. Leading the way were n spate 
of oriental noodle mixes that at first 
hnmed merchandisers bluuse they 
are neither soup nor pasta. 

It 15 only lately these products have 
Cound 0 home In the soup aisle. 

The InrtlUlt lunch segment, whim 
" stili "ubbyboled by the major track
ing serviL"Cs Into th6 "aU othet cato. 
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gory, Is led by NIHln Foods, a CaU· ·lt's sort of a return to old.fo 
lamia ' company that owns close to soup," says a manager for a EI 
80% of the marSeet with its Cup 0' soup Import. "You've got the b 
Noodles. A distant second is Maru- some vegetables and can add 
chan, which markets Instant Lunch. more vegetables to It." 
The third member of this foreign tri- According to research done 
umvlrate Is Sanwa, which has three major manufacturer, 35% of 
entries: Ramen Pride, Suddenly Spa- eaten In this country are I 

ghettl and Spaghettl-to-Go. Sanwo's Swift Is the Originator In 
major facility In Los Angeles was gut- Soup Starter, which 
ted by 8re last rau. but tho comp.ny r.u. Lipton. tiylng to 
rebuilt and 'S slowly resuming nonnal ket,' iJ fleJding a line, ':b:~:!!:u;,:~ 
distribution. (' In Boston, although 0 

As often happens, the American the product is not receiving 
linus have been Johnnies-come-lately verttsing support. I 

when It comes to jumping on the Both companies lout their 
qulck.lunch bandwagon. Ceneral as "soup bases· that .-.n: u 
Mills came 'out with Mug-O~Lunch rich as homemade, They take 
under the Betty Crodeer label. Lipton hour to 90 minutes 10 prepare 
Is testing aUght luneb Item called Su- priced anywh .... rrom 79, • 
pcrbowJ In Ohio and Oregon. Industry (Soupmaker) to 99¢ for two 
source. re,rort that the company is (Soup Starter). 
using its exCClS pasta capacity" to Case movement Agure"',~:lrd;~g~ 
market this and other products. Nestle Is the area to watch. }, 
Is also testing a quick lunch item. SAMI, the regular dry 

Even Campben, the denn of Ameri- pulled backed or Increased "my, .... 
ca's soup-making Industry with 85% glnally over the past yeaT, 
of condensed sales, has dipped Into the Lipton nor Nestle '"''pencU''l!t''' 
dry convenience market. It has put vertislng dollaer they 
out 0. 'supeNx)pdenscd instant soup", moola war of a year 
a paste that makes four 6-oz. servings Lipton, which own~~;:~:i~:1 
In aluminum alps, priced at ff1~. The tho dry soup market, 
product Is being tested in Northeast. seen Its Cup-of.Soup 
em markets In man:et share over the year. 

Theso Items represent ollly one end from 29.35 a year ago to 21.62 
of the dry soup spectrum. In the past end of 1978. Nestle's SoupUme 
nine months, dry products that capita. a 13.23 rating at the end of . 
IIzc on a preference for home-prepare a year later It had only an 8.97' 
cd soups have been put on the sbeJves. (Conlinucd on p.,c 20) 

Canned/Dry Soup: 1978 Performance 
$I MILLION 8U'!aMARKETS ..... ..... ..... C_ A"OfGMM j\ • .,... "., ...... " ., .",.. ..... 11._1 .... 

.",.. 
v_ 

"'- Dot .... - ' . of ..... M_ ..... MU_ .. WIooo • ..... 
Dry Soup 

12.90 S 200.30 14.91 S 44.11 26 !.O MiliCi 
Noodle ' .01 77.72 u' 16.71 • : .l 
Onion 3.93 61.09 4.4<1 13.01 4 ~I J 
All Ocher 3.96 .u6 14.)9 14 ~ 1,4 

Doollon Cube. 
IndlvldUll Dry 

1.60 24.84 2.31 6.84 9 ~ 1 .5 

Soup Mlu, . 6.49 100.74 7.77 22.97 21 2!.1 
Sn.lo-Scl"Cllitb 
Sou .. 11.19 173.88 12.05 3U5 2l 211J 
Condenstd 
So ... 67.82 1,053.04 62.96 186.22 66 17.7 

So"", 
SPiltielli Souce 

1.$9 17.94 2.22 '.47 6 lOJ 
SPfipetll 
So.," 23 .96 270.4B 21 .60 Sl.14 4) 19.6 

Mulleu 14.]0 16 .... 6 12.73 ll.32 24 ., ... 
With Meal 7.70 86.94 6.12 16.18 14 

\ 
,U 

With Clam. 1.96 21.08 2.0' ' .03 , 22.' 

TI,pIJI6Qf If it looks ~()()(I and tilstes I-:ood. Thill'S I-:UlK~ PilSti!! . 
nut ~o()d pasta reC]uires I-:und IlrmIUl:ts. like Amher ~ 

Venclia Nu. 1 Semolina, Imperia OUrlll11 Granular. or 

1S ilL t:ftt;. Crestal F,tncy Durum Patent flour. 
Thanks to uniform high quality. color and 

granulation. these in~redients milke yuur PilSlil 

p;ista! operalions run more smoothly. 
Amber works exclusively with the finest d.mum 

wheat grown hy farmers of the northern 1}l all~s .. Ami. 
Amher grimls this fine durllm in its modern. effiCient 111111 . 

And Amber serves you right ... hX nmtclung yuur 
specs and hy shippinl-: when IHomlsl'(] . Ami th(! .. 

• 
cunsumer gets a hreak. tno, hecil lise the prouf IS III 

'I' the cilting. Call Amher now for your uwn pruuf. 

¥ ILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
"l ... ~ AM8E!II~t Mush City. Minn . • GClw1ol1 OWn'S .1 ( St . 1'.IUI. Minn. S't lhV I'hnnc (hl2) lt4h,'HIt 
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(Conllnucd (rom pi le 18) 

Swift's Soup Starter seems to have 
galncU quick and widespread acccp" 
hlncc. A year ago, when the item was 
tested in Chicago and Boston, It log
ged only' a 2.47 share of the dry mar. 
kt.-t. As of the flrst qUllrter of 1979, 
Soup Starter Is up to 10.83, with the 
bulk of that volume achieved through 
tho first quarter of this ycar. 

Canned 'OUpSI As it has been (or tho 
po.st decode, tho name of the game is 
conned soups Is Campbell. Only this 
year the Camden, N.). giant Is trying 
to stir up 11 dllTcrent kettle with Its 
PMtC. Tho reasons arc obvious. Can
ned soup saJes have risen only as fnst 
as lonation; and although Campbcll 
sUII owns 85% of the market, the com. 
pany is trying to break out of the dol
drums. 

nle canned soup category Increased 
7,8% last year to SUJ5 billion, lIow
ever, Its case growth Is stagnant, go
Ing from 65.17 million to just under 
66 million In 1978, 

Salesman Award 
Keith Henncsscy, of Clarks\'lIIc, 

Ind,. louisville district sales manager 
for Delmonico Foods, a division of 
San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc., has been 
namoo tlle 1978 recipient of the Je
rome V. Cuerrlsl Salesman of the Year 
Awwd. The presentation was made 
at the compauy's annual sales mceUnp 
by Joseph P. Viviano, the company 5 

president, and John Schultz. national 
sales mauager. The Delmonico factory 
Is In LoulsvJlle. 

Tho award, In memory of J. V. 
Cucr"sl, who was a vice president 
and son of San Clorgio's founder, Is 
glvcn annually to the Individual who 
has shown outstanding perfonnancc 
In tilt! arew of product and market 
knowledge, Ingellulty and creativity 
In merchandising, as wellw attitude, 
cooperation, and overall contribution 
to the welfarc of the company. 

Hcnnesscy joined Delmonico's salcs 
force In September 1971, and was 
named to his current position In JUlIe 
1079. He Is the first Delmonico divi
sion salesman to be honored with the 
award. 

S.ln Clorglo, ono or the counUy's 
leading pastil producers, hIlS plants 
In LoUisville, Lebanon, Pa. and Au
bum, NY. It Is a subsidiary of Hershr.y 
I'oodJ Corporation, 

2] 

" 

ItIKte4 .. I. ........ tIN V",," K.It. u .... ..., ef C ....... 'U •• I_Ie .. , h ........ .,. 
Jouph P. Vlvlono (lef." Prnkfenl at San Giorgio Mocotonl Inc., and John Schullz hlghl), 
Natlonol Sa~I Manogert during the pre.entaUan at the annual I::.lu meetIng. HeMeuIy 
II lhe flnt Delmonico Cllvlslon ICIlutnan to be honored with the cOfpofatlcn'. J. rome 'II. 
Guerrlll Salesman of the Yeor Aword. 

Grace Sells Barilla 
W. R, Crace 6c Co. announced the 

divestment of narilla C. c. n. F. III S. 
p.A., a manufacturer of pasta products 
based In Panna, Italy. Barilla was sold 
to an lIalian company with mixed Ita. 
lian aud othl.>t' foreign interests for 
$65,0000,000. nu~ transaction will re
sult In a charge to Crace t.'Ilrnlngs of 
$13,000,000, or 3 cents pcr common 
share In tlle third qUllrter. 

Croce said that packaged food busl. 
nesst.'s wero 110 longer rompatlblc with 
its objective retailing and restaurants. 
Grace began its withdrawal from the 
pacJcaged foods business in 1974 and 
the sale of Its Inveshnent In Barilla 
marks the compleHon of that program, 

New Chairman at Foremost 
William W. Morison has retired as 

chalnnah of Foremost-McKesson. Hc 
Is succcl.oded by Nell Harlan, who had 
been vice-chalnnan. He Is also chair
man of the executive committee. 
Thomas E, Drohan, who succcctkod 
Morison as prt.'5ldent and chief cxecu
tlve officer at the beginning of 1978, 
will stay In theso pasts. 

Lipton Acquir .. Lawry'. 
TIlomas·J. Upton, Inc., Englewood 

Cliff •• N, j ,. Iw completed Its a<XIul.
tion of Lawry's Foods, Los Angeles, 
for about $66.2.5 mUllan, Lawry's 

stockholders approved the deal at a 
special mecting. 

Lipton, a wllolly owned subsldial)' 
of Unilover, l! not oxpcctcd to makr 
8IIy change In Lawry s operations or 
mllnagement. 

Kraft and Spam in 
Recipe Promotion 

"Make 'em ask for more" h tJKo 
theme of Il Fall promotion for two of 
America's favorites: Kraft Mal uonl 
lie: Cheese Dinner and Honnel S;IAM 
Luncheon Meat 

In September 18 Family Clrel, and 
In September Good Housekrt 110& 
MaoFadden Network MagllZlne~ and 
Southem Living, oonsumen will ee I 
full-page, four-color ad fraturin , thl' 
recipe for Kroft Macaroni 6c C! :.one 
and SPAM Casserole. 

To generate in·jl:tore activity. thr 
casserole recipe wlll also be printl II 011 

some 30 million boxes of maCllfo:11 & 
cheese dInncr. 

Polnt·of-sale aids Inc1udo fouN'Olor 
pale toppers and recipe pads witll two 
additional recipes using mllCarDul & 
Cheese Ilnd SPA~f. 

KraIt sales representatives have fur· 
ther details. 

All noodle. are "egg noodles,· Thor 
must contain at least Bve and a .hall 
percent egg .ollds-that', ' tho Icg~ 
de61nlUon of a noodle. 

For Its outstanding contribution 
to the macaroni Industry 
through achlavement of a 
wldaspread reputation 
for quality past~ among millions 
of diners In New York City 
since 1906, , , 

MAMMA LEONE'S 

Is hereby recognized by 
Seeboard Alllad Milling Corporation 
and presented tha "Che Pasta" Award. 
symbolic ofaxcallence In 
Italian cooking . . . 
la buonacuclna Itallana e famosa. 
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After 25 ~it's still nwr.ber 1. 
'I\l"cnty-five years ago this year, GATX introduced the Airslide Car. 

BaSed on an extremely simple and ingenious idea, it allowed shippers 
to Inload finely divided commodities, like flour, sugar and starch, more easily 
an I quickly than ever before possible. 

Today, 25 years later, the Airslide Car is still the most widely used car 
of ·ts type in the U.S., with 14,060 cars built to date and additional cars now 
on order. It continues to be produced annually, to meet a demand that lives 
on and on. 

And no matter how hard transportation engineers try, they have yet to 
invent a more efficient, economical or reliable covered hopper for finely 
divided commodities. 

This year, GATX proudly celebrates the anniversary of a product with 
a record that is quite probably unequalled anywhere in the railroad industry: 

The Airslide Car, still number one after 25 years. ft.r\l 
Gentral Ameran 1huUlportllllon CorporaUon/l20 South IUvenlde I'IIWIIChleaao. IIUnot. 60005 ~ ft 
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Plllabury Confident 

I n 'plte :.! .. the negative character 
of CUll <JOt economic forecasts," top 

executh'es of The Pillsbury Co, ex
press confidence In the company's an
nual report for flscal 1979 that Pills. 
hury will meet "ambitious obJectives· 
In fiscal 1980. Including reaching $3 
billion In .a1 ... 

"Fiscal 1979," the officers point out 
In the ,report, "was our eighth succes
sive year of record sales and earnings 
reflecting the advantages of our bal-

/. anoed portfolio and continued strong 
momentum." 

In comments to stockholders in the 
anual report. Wlliam H. Spoor. cbslr. 
man 'and chIef executive omccr; 
11Iomas II, Wyman, vI~chalnnan; 
Winston R. Wallin. president and chief 
operating om ..... and Waller D. Scott. 
executive vloe-presldent and chief ad. 
ministratlve Ind Dnandal officer, state: 

"Fiacal 1979 was a momento1'S year 
for Plllsbury--an appropriate tribute 
to tIle llOth anlversary of our found
Ing. It was a year of records, hlgh
IIgl1led by the addition of the Green 
Giant Co. to our business and our en
try Into rice milling through ~IO a .. 
qulsltlon of Plolleer Food Industries," 

The four officers point out that II 
look Pillsbury 105 yea .. 10 reach $I 
billion In sales ond only Rve years to 
reach the second billion In fiscal 1979, 
the achievement of our fiscal 1980 
plan," they lay. -will add another bil
lion doUan In sales and make Pills
bury a full competitive $3 billion com· 
p:my fust one year from now," 

In describing the mergt'r with 
Creen Giant as the "major hlghllght
of tho )'car, the Pillsbury officers state, 
-nIls strategic step soUdlRes our p0-
sition In the supcnnnrket and provides 
us with a broadened hase upon which 
to continue building our consumer 
business, 

"In the few months that we have op
erated as onc company, we have sccn 
dramatic evidence of the vitality and 
strength of tJle combined organization 
which will reprt>sent about $1.5 billion 
III sales to supermarkets In Rsroll980," 

Fiscal 19790llCrations 

Comments on fiscal 1979 opcraUons 
by the Pillsbury officers Include the 
follOWing: 

'"'The Consumer Group had 0 fine 
year. featured by heightened new p~ 
duct actfvlty and strong perfonnances 
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from • .w... _t ooqulJlUODl thai 
haVe .. blblbhed Pllbbury In IUch new 
areas as frozm 1plna; ' natural fruit 
jul"; and pasta producll. 

"Our new Totino's 'crisp crust' tech
nology reinforced our number one po
slUon In the frozen pizza section of the 
supennarket. 'J 

"BurSer King had an exceptional 
year as It continued III aggressive ex
pansion. It It gratifying 10 recognize 
that these results were r6allzed In spite 
of substantial cost pressures and an 
uncertain energy lituation. Steak and 
ale also had exceUt'Ilt sales gains Bnd 
record earnings. However, earning! 
Increases trailed sales gahu because 
of margin pressures, which modCfll
atrd toward yearend. 

-while earnings In our ' Agri-Pro
ducts group were down as a result of 
Industry-wide depressed Rour margins 
and weather-related transportaUon 
problems, our exr.riencrd manage
ment team reaeto. weU and was able 
to minimize the ,·Heet of these adver
saries. 

.. Another hlghll~ht was the success. 
ful acquisition of Pillneer Food Indus
tries, Pioneer Is a pr~'mler mUler of rice 
and provides the fompany with some 
unusual growth opportunities for this 
largest of world gmln crops," 

Capital .pendlng In fiscal 1979. the 
omcers SD.y, was at a recon! $230 mU
Iton, compared with .134 million In 
fiscal 1978. "Next year; they add. "we 
anllcipale capllal expenditures of $250 
million, evidencing the confidence we 
have III the future of our huslnesses, 

""The m mllllon In cash rcqulrec.l 
for the Crt.'en Clant merger was pro
vided out of working capllal and did 
not ~ulre ncw long-tenn borrow
ings," 

Oullook for Company 
Mr, Spoor, Mr. Wyman, Mr. Wallin 

and Mr. Scott comment as follows all 
the outlook for Pillsbury; 

"In spite of the negative chamcter 
of current economic forecasts, we are 
optimistic that Pillsbury will meet our 
ambitious objectives In Rscal 1980, 

"Wo enter the year with a gencmlly 
favorable oommoolty market environ
ment, satisfactory mugills, continued 
attractive reinvestment 0rttons and the 
prospect of a full year 0 Creen Clant 
resuhs. 

"Our balanced portfolio of business 
Is well positioned to generate consls-

lent growth-n~ding _ 
,Ion, energy shortages, Inl 
Ructuatlng commodlly ' price_ 
wage and price controls-just a' tt did 
In 1973 and 1974. Looking ahe" I. II. 
entire Pillsbury team Is commlttl.'tllo 
achieving our goal of becoming I 'IIC of 
the nation', premier corpomtlOlI ~'" 

HlghI1ghlll:y Buslne .. Segment 
The annual report's review or opt'r. 

allons Include the foUowlng hlghlighb, 
by buslnes segment: 

• Consumer Food'i Sales were $900 
million, up 30%. Operating profit was 
$76 million. up 24% Advertising n. 
pendltures were $51 million. up 36\\ 

• Rest.maDIIi Sales were $846 mU, 
lion, up 31 %, Operating profits Wert 

$78 million. up 21 '!. A total of 300 
restaurants were opened. 

• Agri-ProduetJl Sales were $397 
mUllon. up 9% . Operating profil was 
$48 million, down 5%. 

Pasta Market Growth AnUcip.led 
American Beauty Macaroni Co" ac

qUired by Pillsbury I" flscall978. -". 
perlenced stable unit volume, but pJ'Oo 
fits were down as a result of hCQ\1' 
Industry-Wide retail l,rolnotloll," the 
report says. 

"In fiscal 1980," It adds. "growth In 
the pasta market 15 antlcipo.ted us t'On· 
sumen have histOriCAlly tendl'tl to 
look for mnin meal replacements whrn 
high meat prices prevail," 

Flnt In Pizza, 
Fourth In Palta 

The folJowing table shows esthl l ttd 
retail sales by U,S, grocery stor. , or 
selected consumer foads, Pillsh 1',.'1 

rank In each category, and shal of 
market: 

u.s. - '=, ' .. ...... (MW60.) ~ IIff 

Frozen pizza 1600 I ~ rr 

RelrI" dou.h ... I 
Pasta '" 4 
Family ftour '60 2 
wac cake mht lO' 2 : : 
Pancake mil 10' 2 ,. 

The Pillsbury Co, ranks fint In rr
tall sales of frozen pizza and rerri~t'r
ated fresh dough products and seccmd 
in sales of family 80ur, large C'.Ikr 
mixes and pancake mixes: acconJing 
to the company's annual report ror 
8sca1 1979. . 

(Conllnucdoa pqc 26) 

Introducing Hoskins Company 
Glenn G. Hoskins Company was launched In 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
th~ Macaroni Industry. Over half the Industry in 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu
tions were mode to the technology and operation of 
the industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of moraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 years. 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange of information which substan
tially Increased the technological competence of the 
industry. 

One of the proud.'t contributions to the Industry was Bob Green. the Secretory of the 
NMMA, who originally entered the industry through our organization. 

We actEd as consultants In designing a number of new factories and expanding old 
factories. This included the Creomette Company, American Beau;l, A. Zerega's Sons 
and Ronco. 

. , the 1960's the nome was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busi· 
'5S was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

DEMACO. the principal domestic manufacturer of complete posta production 
lines. 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of storage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, 0 manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semolina and flour. 

RICCIARELLI, on Italian manufacturer of pasta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti from sow to packaging mochine and specialty mo· 
chines for making bowtles and twisted vermicellI. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters. Chinese noodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 
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Pillsbury Report 
(Conllnutd from pate 24' 

In nddltion, Pillshury rauks fourth 
In retail pasta sales, although its pas. 
til products were markf..1:cd In only 
35% of the U.S. last year. 

l1u: report. In prcst!ntlllg the COIt
sumer foods data, points out that 
Pillsbury hrands arc generally mar
keted nationally. Exceptions Include 
pizzo alld pastn, which were mar. 
keted during tJll~ Inst )'eur in approxi
mately 70% aud 35% of tho U. S., 
respectively. 

Ground Broken at Cando 
The /ollowin, story was written by 

lohn Zaleski, I,., manag;,.; tdltor oJ 
'he Devils Lob DlJily /ollrnal lUfd ap
peared Arl,usl 17: 

nlc developer of nn $8-mllllon pas_ 
til plant project at Caudo said he 
hopes to be producinG durnm pro. 
ducts for the Midwest retail marlcet 
by Mayor JUlie of 1980. 

Lconanl Gaspnrre, Minneapolis, 
who Is sinking '2 million of hl! own 
funds Into the proJl.ocl mnde the re
marks during groundbrcaklng cere
monies at the plant site on the 
south edge of a city of approxi
mately 1,600 people. TIte 5O-ycar
old Industrialist said the Cando 
plant will be the Drst "Intra. 
grated facility In North America. It 
will tUnt raw North DakotR durum 
wheat Into 6nlshed and pacl:agt"CI 
noodle products In one operation. 
Currently most of the area's durum 
crop Is shipped to ports at Minneapo. 
115 and Oufuth and then to mills In 
other cities to be processed Into mac
urnnl and noodles. 

Cautious Optimism 
Thu ceremonies, condm.1t'<i amid 

an air of cautious optimism, included 
remarks from North Dakotu Gov. Ar
thur Link, Commissioner of Agricul
turc Myron Just, and Attorney Gen
eral Allan Olson, In addition to Gas. 
parre and local dignitaries. 

Following a noon luncheon at a 
Cando restaurant, ceremonies moved 
to the plant site for more addresses 
and the traditional symbolic turning of 
dirt with gold.plated shovels. 

Link, Olson, and Just, who are 
members of the State Industrial Com
mission, t'lnphuslzed the important 
nnanlial role played by the Bank of 
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Left •• ,.... 0.", Arthur Link. Aorkultur. CommlsslONr Mvron JUlt, Atty. Generol AlIGn 
OI&Of'l, prolect d.v.loptr LlOfIOrd GospolTe. and Dlslllct 10 Rep. Gene Nlcholo •. 

North Dalo:ota In the Cando venture. 
They noted that without the state 
hank, finant.il1g for the plant probab. 
Iy could not have been arrangt'tl 

Likening the Iorol promoters of the 
project to early.day pioneers, Link 
said the founders of the state bank 
would be proud of the Cando involvc
ment. "We are re-enactlng history or 
this state with this kind of proJect." 
the goyemor said. "Cando can be nn 
example to other small communities 
In our state, that we can Indeed pro
cess and market the products of our 
soil. It can aud should he done right 
In our local communities," the gover
nor declared. 

FJnancing 
Fillallt.ing for the projcd 111\5 t'Ume 

from three sources-Casparre's ~2 
million, apprOXimately $5 million III 
loanli from the state bank, and the re· 
mnlnder III 101ll1S from local hanks. 
One million doU"rs of the state bank 
loan Is being gUIlrt.lltt'Cd by the fed. 
l.'ral Economic Development Admlnls
traUOII. In uddltlon, tho city of Cando 
fl.'CClved n SI million frant from the 
ft'tleral Department 0 Housing and 
Urban Development (or improve. 
ments at the 1000cre plant sUe. 

GaspalTe expressed sllCclal thanks 
to Bill Patrie, executive ( Irector of the 
North Central Planning Council, head. 
(Iuurtered at Devils Lake. Patrie WllS 
Instmmelltal In !iC(."ring federal por
tions of the funding for the proJect. 

Stat" hank president, 1-1. L. Thom. 
dnhl, 0 .... • of the officers of the bank 
who hus l!XFrt'Sscd doubts ahout the 
[>rtlJel't, said thnt while the hank wus 

Photo b)' Collwfl .... lol .. ,. 0. .. 11. lo~. Doll, JllUlnaI 

happy to be Involved In the de\'t'lnp
ment. It was the Industrial Commil· 
sloll "that ordered the banl.:: to get In· 
valved." 

"We didn't feel we hod t!!lough In. 
formation to make n credit wurth)' 
Judgment,· TItomdnhl said. "Dllt lin· 
der the loan agreement, we arc 10 
have ull that Infonnatlou hcfure the 
money is advanced." 

11torndahl said the IlIveshnelltt1JIII' 
mittee of the bank had some douhls 
about plans for marketing ami Iralls, 
portation. Gasparro said ne pInus lu 
have the final product shlppt'tlIlHls tly 
by tT' V-}.;. 

"It ule plant can be hullt fl ' tilt 
amount of mOlmy he is project . ,g. I 
think he's got a hargaln and I \\'l~ 
him the very best," said T1lOn lahl. 
"naturnlly, when wc'vc got $5 II . lliop 
of our money III it, I want to 5(" him 
succc(.'<illi no uncertain tenns." 

District 10 Hep. Gelle NlcllO! .. of 
l"lIndo also nott'<i that In the plUl Clod 
processlnr ventures have not ,l't'li 

sucressfu In North Dakota. "UI . Wl' 

believe Leonore Gasparre has hp

" Igllt 
the right proJect to the right pIli. (. nt 
the right time." 

Agriculture Commissioner Just .Itld· 
t'<i that without the "tenacious 1,lC'Jl 
~upport" fGr the project It might. IW! 
Ilave gone forward. "In my Ophllon. 
Just said, "the most exciting kiwI of 
Industry for North Dakota Is the kind 
being cstnbllshcd here-using tile pro
duct of our soil." 

Cando Mayor David lUun culkd 
tIlt! gmulldhwaklng a '1.right spnt" III 

(Conllnucd on palO 31) 

Tile MACARONI JOUIlNAl. 

The market for dry pastn products 
. to reach $900 million dur-

to a new Industry 
Mnn.:et: Cur-

I"j:~~:m;:~~flsl~&~d Future Pros. .. by lluslnt'Ss 
."tI'U ''''"''Y''''. II leading huslness re· 

pUblishing firm. 
wide growth has heen 

close to 13% over the past 
making it one of the fastest 

. IS"" .. ",;~segments within the food In· 
supporting this strong 
the growing demnnd 

"convenlencc" 
by the Increase 

of married womclI In 
With less time o\'all-

able ror easy to prepare 
dishes, including noodles, have grown 
in Importance. 

The relatively low cost of preparing 
puta related dinners is anothcr hn
portant ractor. High levels of inflation 
hil\'e forced consumers to cut hudgets 
~ilere\'cr possible, hy strengthening 
the demand for the Inexpensively 
priced pasta products. Per capita con· 
sumptlon, Is currentlly pegged at ten 
pound.~ per person per yenr, almost 
double the level in the 1050's. 

Projections to 1988 
Under preparntlon for several 

mollth ~, this new study provides It dc
lailed review of eUlTent market trends, 
..... ith projections to 1988 for ovcrnll 
pasta demand, as well us iudlvldulil 
marb· ~ s(.'Sments. 

In t,ddition to sales trends, the re
(IOrt ("\'ers, other aspects of the pasta 
bushh'\S, Including plant operating 
trend, brand shaR'S hy region, pric
Ing. Illh'ertlslng and company infor
maUOI . A spedal sC'l.'tlon of the study, 
pro\idL'S important new data on the 
New York market, from a supermarket 
lIld ('OlISlUner survey recently con· 
ducted by the company. 
Rc~carch for this new report was 

carril·t1 out, through the extensive re· 
scareh facilities or Business Trend 
Anlll}·~ts complemented by extetlslv(! 
Inten·jews with leading industry ex· 
perts. In depth analysis projections 
and t1111cluslons are supported hy more 
than 100 statistical tables that faclll· 
tate !urther Internal research. 

The U. S. Pasta Market: Current 
Per{onna.ncc lit Future Prospct.-ts b 

OctOlll!R, 1979 

currently avaU"hlc fmm nusiness 
Trend Analysts. The prit'C of the re· 
port Is $235. Write Lurralnc Luwfl'ncc, 
IJuslness Trend Analysts, 105 Burleigh 
Dri"e, lIolhrook, N,Y. 11741. 

Preliminary Census Report 
Poundage shipments uf macaroni 

and sllnghettl hy plnnts In the U.S. 
postel on 18% Increase between 
1972 nnd 1077, accordlll~ to prelhnl. 
nary dllta from tho 1077 Census of 
~Ianufacturcrs l'UlIlpllt'tl hy thc Uu
reau of the Census. 

While thnt gain In shipments is 
prohahly one of the sharpest for any 
Industry in breadstuITs covered hy thc 
1977 Census, It is consldcrably less 
than the Increase of 40% for ship
mcnts posted in the 1067-72 period by 
all manulo.t'turers of macaroni and 
spaghettI. 

Shipments of matllrunl and spa· 
ghetti products, nct'Urolng to the Cen
sus report for the Mncaronl and Sr. •• 
ghetti Ilidustry. S.I.C. 2038, tota t'<i 
2,074.8 million Ihs., ngalnst 1,754.5 
million Ibs. In 1072. These totals com· 
pure with 1,245.4 million Ibs In 1007, 
1,143.8 million In 1003 and 000.2 mil
lion Ibs. In 1058. 

TIle 1077 total includes 1,657.5 mil· 
lion Ihs. of macaroni, spaghetti, ver
micelli, und other macaroni products 
of all types, except Clmnt.u, up 21% 
from 1,303.8 Ibs. III 1072. It nlso in· 
c1udes 313.7 million Ihs of noodle pm
ducts of all shapes, sizes and typl'S, l'X' 
cept amnl'd, til) D% from 287 million 
Ib" In 1972. 

Value of Shipments Increascs 90% 

Total vulue of shlpmcnts of estah
lishments c1l1sslfled In the MaCllroni 
and Spaghetti Industry amounted to 
$602 million in 1977, according to the 
prclhnhlLlry report, tip 00% from 
$348.3 million in 1072. Vnlue of ship
ments c1llsslflcd as prlmnr)' to the In
dustry was $751 million up, 112% 
£rom $355.2 In 1072. 

"nit' product accounting for It signi
ficant portion of this change," the pre
Ihnlnury report suys, '\vas noodle pro· 
ducts, for which value o! shipments 
Illcreast'tl 122%." The Census places 
value of shipments for noodle products 
at $163.5 million, colllpart'<i with $73.7 
million In 1972. 

'Value of shipments of maeuronl, 
S't)aghettl and vermicelli was $550.4 

million, uJl111% rrum $~9.9 million 
In Ur12. 

Leading Compnny Numher Totnls 4. 
The 1077 Censlls rur the first time 

Idt'ntUies the utnnher 'uf t11lllpanies 
with anlllll1l shl[)lIlents of $UK •. ()()O or 
more. It shuws 44 l'OlIlpanlt·s In this 
ciltegory shipping mat'ttrOlIi, spa~hetti, 
vcnnit'ClIl alltl other mllt'awnl pro· 
ducts or nil types, and 47 companies 
of this size producing II(xxlle products 
uf ull shapes, slzl's amI tnlCS. 

INDUSTRY PROFILE 
Mllcllroni and Splahrttl 

S.I.C. 109. 
ChinK! 

Indkalor 'ram '11 
Shlpmenls 2.07 billion Ibs.- + 18% 
VDtue shipments $662 million-+ 90% 
Value addeLi U27 mntion-+ 110% 
Number planls 20$-+ $'l. 
Number emplo)'«s tI.l Ihollsand-+ 12'l. 
TOlal rDyroll $96 million-+ 61 % 
Capilli spendlnl $12.6 miltlon-+ 77% 

Poundage Totols for Censu! Series 
TIle follOWing lithIc shows pound

age shipments h)' nil manufllelurl'rs of 
spaghetti nnd mat'lironi products In 
1077, along with l,(lmparisons for the 
thrt'C Ilre\'lous Census rcpurts: 

1977 1971 1967 196) 
- (mUlion Ib •• )-

MDc., Ipalh .. 
vermlc: .. 
olher mac. 
products 
except 
canned 1.6$7.5 
Noodle prod., 
except 
cDnned 
Macaroni 
SPDih. n.l.k .. 
10 or more 
emploY«1 
MDuronl. 
SPlllh .. n.s."., 
10 !mflluy«s 

31J.7 

6).9 

or las 39.7 
Tot.1 l,07UI 

1.363.8 996.7 N.A. 

2117.0 IM.7 N.A. 

6).$ N.A. 

!!2.) 20.!! N.A. 
I,nu 1,145." 1,.41.8 

Vllluo Added by Mnnufllcture 
UI) 110% 

Villue added hy nmllurachlre in the 
~fllellmlll IlIId SpngheUI Industry in 
11117 tOlaled S327 mill 1011, 110% abuve 
the: 1072 aggregnte of $155.7 million. 
Value nddt'tl hy manufucturc llpproxl. 
males tho ,'alne o! shlpml'llt~, less 
t'Ost or matcr;nls uSt'<i tu 1UIIIIUructurc 
the products, ami Is t'OlI5ltlerl'd hy the 
C"nsus tu he a closer 11leaSUf>! of net 
l'Onlrlblltioll or the Industry to the na
tion's et'Onomy thnn Is vahw of ship
ments. 

Slgnlnt-ant in the prl'liminllf':' rt'purt 
15 n mluk"d change In the covl'mge 

(Conlinlled an pace ]0) 
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Preliminary Cenlul Repart 
(Continued from pale 11) 

ratio of S.I.C. 2098. The covclllgc ra. 
tlo represents rntio of primary pro
ducts shipped by the establishments In 
the Industry to the total shipments of 
such products that ore shipped by all 
manufacturing establishments, wher
ever classified. 

TIle 1077 eelus shows the coverage 
ratio of the Macaroni and Spaghetti 
Industry at 82%, off sharply from 91 % 
In UJ72 and compared with 98% In 
the 1907 Census Ilnd 94% In 1963. 
This apparently Indlcntes that a siz
able volume of the Industry products 
are being produced In plants not c1as
slBed as being In the pasta Industry. 

Sped:t1lzotlon RatJo Remain 
Unchanged 

nlc Specialization ratio In the M ac
oronl and Spaghetti Industry, o.cconl. 
Ing to the preliminary report, remain
eo unchanged In 1977, at 99%. This 
Rgure represents the ratio of primary 
product shipments to total product 
shipments (primary and secondary, 
excluding miscellaneous receipts) for 
the cstablshments classified In die In. 
du.b}'. 

Rtlvenal In Plant Number Decline 

Total number of establishments In 
S.I.C. 2098 In 1977. according to tho 
preliminary roport. was 205, reversing 
a downwanl trend. The 1977 total Is 
up 5% from the 1972 plant number 
of 104 anti Is JdcntfcaJ to the 1067 
total of 205 plants. niece were 221 
mBcaronl nnd spaghetti prodUcing t."S
tabllshmcnts In the 1963 Census. 

Of total establishments in 1977. 08 
had 20 or more employees, compared 
with M In 1072 and 75 In 1967. 

Reversal of the decline In plant 
numbers was accompanied by a 
change In total employment. There 
were 8.200 employees In S.I.C. 2098 In 
11177, up 12% from 7,300 In 1972 and 
compared with 7,500 In 1967. Total 
paYIDJI was $90 million In 1077, up 
01 % from $59.4 mUlion five years 
earlier and compared with $-13.2 mil· 
lion In 1007. 

Total number of production work. 
ers In the Industry In 1977 was 5,700, 
up 11 % from 1972, while production 
wages were $S6.5 million, up 65 % 
from $34.2 million In 1972. Production 
hOllrs worked In 1977 aggregated 12.3 
million, up 13% from 10.8 million 
hours In 1972. 
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Macaroni, SpagheHI Plant 
Capital Expenditures Up 

Capital expenditures by the Mac. 
aronl and Spaghetti Industry totaled 
$12.6 million in 1977, up 77% from 
the 1972 total of $7.1 million. accord· 
Ing to the preliminary report of the 
Census of Manufacturers for S.I.C. 
2098. 

The 1077 capitol .pendlng of SI2.6 
million compares with expenditures of 
S14.9 million III 1976 reported In the 
Dureau of Census AnnuBI Survey of 
Manufacturers. The latter survey 
places capital spending by mBcoronl 
and spaghetti plants In 1975 at $14.2 
million, In 1974 at S10.2 million and 
In 1973 at $6.1 million. 

Cross value of fixed assets In the 
MBcnronl and Spaghetti Industry In 
1977. the preliminary report shows, 
was $162.8 million. a rise of 53% from 
$10.9 mUllolI In 1972 and compared 
wltll $106.5 million III 1907. 

Regional Leaden 
Callfontla. New York, illinois and 

Pennsylvania continue as the states ae· 
counting (or approximately one.half 
of the nation's spaghetti and mBcaroni 
plants, as well as of total value of ship
ments and value added by mBnufae. 
tUre. 

TIle preliminary report for the 1m 
Census of Manufacturers In the Mac
aroni and Spaghetti Industry, S.I.C. 
2098, shows the four states at "COunt (or 
104 of tho IndushY's 20S plBnts, Dnd 
that plant numbers Increased In each 
of the states from 1072 totals. 

New York, Calilomlalead in nuruben 
New York leads In plant numbers 

with 38 plants, compared with a4 
plants In 1972, according to the pre. 
IImlnary report. California 15 second 
with 37, three more than In 1072. The 
illinois total in 1977 wns 17, also up 
three from 1972, while Pennsylvania 
hod II plants In 1977, compored wIth 
nine In the previous Census. 

'The leading states In employment,'" 
tJlC preliminary report says. "were 
CBlifomla, New York, New )erst,'y and 
Illinois, accounting for approximately 
55% of the Industry', 1977 employ
ment. Data for New Jersey have been 
withheld to avoid disclosing opera. 
tlons of individual companies." The 
1972 Census showed New Jersey with 
seven spaghetti and macaroni plants. 

Sharp gains In CaUromla value ncldfd 
Leading state In value addctl b)' 

manufacture in 1977 was Calif11mia, 
with a total of $53.8 mUllon, more than 
a threefold Increase from $16.3 million 
In 1972. New York's value addl'd In 
1977 was $47.1 million, more than 
double $23.2 million in 1072, folluwed 
by lllinois with $32.3 million and 
Pennsylvania with $30 million. 

California also led In new oo.pltlll 
expenditures in 1977. Capital spend. 
Ing by plants In that state totaled $2.1 
million. or 21% of the U. S. total. 
New York plants In 1971 spent $1.5 
million on caplrol expenditures. 

In value of shipments. New York, 
Pensylvanla. Illinois and Calirornla 
accounted (or a total of $M4,~ million 
In 1977, romporcd with $327.8 million 
for macaroni and spaghetU plants In 
all other states. 

Semallna Use Galnl 
A 33% Increase In usc of semolina 

and durum Rour by the Macaroni and 
Spaghetti Industry Is noted In the pre
liminary report of the 1077 CellSus of 
Manufacturers ror S.LC. 209B. 

At the same Ume, the Cellsus shows 
a sharp reduction In the Industry's 
usage of farina and other wheat flour 
(rom 1972 levels. 

TIle preliminary report places u~age 
of semolina and durum Rour by maC'ol' 
ronl and spaghetti plants In 1077 al 
15,933.700 cwts .• compared with 11,· 
&05,700 cwls. In 1972., a rise of 4,11:28,· 
000 cwts. 

The 1967 Census of Manufnctllfen 
placed semolina and durum flour ust 
In S.I.C. 2098 at 9,699,500 cwt., pd nt· 
Ing to a 10'year rise of 0,234.200 cwts., 
or 64% 

~ofocaronl and spaghetti plants. ac
cording to the rrellmlnlU)' report, tL~t!(1 
657,200 cwts 0 farina and other wJleat 
flour in 1077, off sharply from 1.!ii8,· 
600 In 11172 and compared with ~~. 
900 cwts. In 1907. 

TIm Census reportJ>laces deU\'t'rcd 
(.'ost of semolina and urum Oour used 
by macaroni and spaghetti plBIiU al 
SI44.3 million, compared wltll $90.7 
million in 1972 and $72.9 mlllloll In 
1007. Delivered oost of farinn Ilntl 
other wheat Oour used by S.I.C. 209S 
In 1977 was $5.4 million, down (rom 
$9.4 million In 1972 and from $5~ 
million In 1907. 

All .Iat.rial, Tot.U299,7 Million 
TOl l1 delivered cort of all materials, 

ilgrt'" Illmts, containers and suppllc5 
utillzl· 1 by the Mncafflulalld Spaghct. 
ti Ind',slry In 1977 Wrul $299.7 million, 
romp,lred with $174..1 million In 1972 
lnd $IJ7.U million in 1007. 

The 1977 total includes $30.7 mil
lion for papcrboanl boxes and contain· 
til ami $110.3 million for other mil
h.·rials, components, ingredients, (.'Ou

tllners and supplies, 110t specified by 
Undo Combined total of these two 
ftlegorlcs In tlle 1972 Census was 
174.3 million. 

Whoat Situatian 
From USDA Economic Research 

Stn'ic~, A uglut J 979 

New Wheat Crop To Exceed 
Two-BiIIlon·Bushels Record 
Elpon' Uk.ly 

The 11179/80 U.S. wheat outlook I, 
htgfnning to shape up with a bumper 
mlp almost certain, prospective ex· 
ports nt a reconl level, and strong 
prices. 

TIle July 1 forecast of the U. S. 
whl'11t crOll Is at n ncnNccord 2.1 bil
lion hushe lI, the r(''5ult or an 8-()()rt.'cnt 
iucrea5c 111 tutnl plulltt.'tI acrcnge nlld 
ex(.'cllellt winter wheat yields. ChnllCl's 
arc 2 out of 3 that the final crop out· 
come will be within 70 million hushels 
of this forecast. The Hanl Red Wiltler 
whent crop willUkely he a record 1.07 
billion hushels, nearly 3{) percent 
larger thal1 In 1978. A sharp Inercase 
In the Soft Red Winter crop will ex
pund supplies from last season's tight 
sltullllon. hut a shortfnll In the uno 
White whrat l'fOP will tighten supply. 
Production of spring wheat other than 
Durom is forecast slightly up from It 
year ago, hut rl"<luct.-d acreage aud 
yields will likely cut the Durum l'l'OP 
hy 17 percent. 

Prospects for foreign wheat pnKiuc
lion have deteriorated sillce May; In 
particular, the USSH's crop Is now ex
pt.'Ctcd to be well below last year's 
record Imrvcst. TIle total 1979/80 
world wheat crop is forecast about 7 
percent short of 1978/79'5 reconl 438 
mUlion metric tons. Smaller crops arc 
also proleded for Cllliada, West nnd 

East EurollC lind Australill. With world 
wheat m;ngc close to Inst Y("ar's record 
level, ami smaller wurld supplieli. 
prk'Cli nrc likely tn IIC ~lrutlger 111 
1!I7U!8(). 

Worhl (.'uuditinlls now puint to rcc· 
ord U.S. exports this )'l'ilr of nhout 
J.3 billion hushels. Curtlmt trllll5pOr
tation, and labor problems arc limiting 
expundl'tl wheat exports rrum other 
exporting l'tmnlries,lcllvlng thtl United 
States as thu main supplier to the in
ternational Whl'lIt market. Dy July. 
export (.'ommltments were 40 perCt.'nt 
hlghcr than 11 yellr ago. 

After remaIning steudy for several 
months, (lirm wheat eriecs starled to 
Itdvallct! In MIlY, rei eellng weather· 
related prohlems In the United StDtes 
Ilud the world. limited produl'Cr liell· 
lng, dwindling (''3rryover stocks, pros. 
pects for exp311ded export sales lIud 
collcem for Increasing trunsportntioll 
problems. }Jril'CS jumped In June and 
continued strong In Jul)' evcn with 
the mld·May relellse of reserve stocks 
anti the hountlfl I new cfOll harvest. 
For 197U/80, £ann prices will likely 

(Conlinued on pale ]4) 
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(BUHLER 

Performance Yo 

MODEL 

PRE·DRYER FINAL DRYER 

TRT TTl 

TRNA nNA 

TRNC nNC 

TRBB nBB 

CAPACITY, LBSIHR 

500· 2,000 

1,000' 4,000 

2,000· 6,000 

4,000·10,000 

Integrity . .. 
in deSign 
in construction. 

TilE MACARONI JOURN41. 

ORT GOODS LINES ... 

an Depend On! 
.lIellent Energy·Savlng Design 

High lemperature and high humidity drying, requiring a mini· 
mum volume 01 fresh air. The most energy·efflclent deslgnl 

11\" thick with polyurelhane foam core. Aluminum lining 
on Inside tor heat reflection and absolute vapor barrier. No heat 
btldge •. 

ISrnallllr,hlgh-efflclency units require less lIoor space. 

1'~~~~~:"e~'e~a~l~rrrif~a~n motors are mounted Inside dryers, utilizing 
energy. (New type 01 energy·elllelent motor 

heat recovery system (optional) utilizes exhaust air heat. 

.tlarla and Sanitation Control 
High tam perature drying controls bactarla. Dry bulb 
lemperature adjustable Irom 100·F to lBO'F. 

are In front panel for product control during operation. 
give easy accessibility lor weekly cleanouts. Swing· 
panels extend entire dryer length, allowing last 

and service. 
Is absolutely Ught, yet easy to clean, maintain and super· 

Quality Product 
yer Is equipped with a palen ted, U.S.·bullt BUHLER·MIAG 
Control System that allows the product to adjust Its own 
:lImate. The result Is a stress·free, nice yellow·colored 
)duct. 
ylng temperatures, In combination with Ideal drying 
"ease cooking quality 01 final product. 
losses are minimized through the entire production 

" Including startups, shutdowns, production Interrup· 
ld die changes. 

let Quality;s What Really Counts! 
; Ie quality Is yours from BUHLER·MIAG equip· 

our customer recognizes and deserves It. Can 
al l lfd to give him less? 

Product conveyor bell made of special heavy 
duly roller chains, extruded aluminum alloy 
"S"·ahaped elements and anodized aluminum 
produclalde guides. Automatic conveyor chain 
lensloner and lubrication sYltem. 

Each dryer II equipped with two drive ala
Ilona. Spacial 'ilaly device protects drivel. 
Oeermolor! mounted oulslde panals lor long 
lila and aaay aervlca. AC or DC variable 
spaeds. Standard U.S. built drive com· 
ponents. 

Ut lor Information on BUHLER·MIAG Short Goods Lines and other Macaroni Processing Equipment 
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Wheat Situntian 
(ConUnurd ftom plae 31) 

average bctwt"ell $3.50 und $4.25 per 
bushel, compared with $2.94 In 1978/ 
70. 

Last 5cason, total wheat disappear. 
ance topped 2 hUllon bushels for the 
Rrst time. Domestic use was modestly 
higher and exports were up 6 percent 
tht! second heaviest on record. The 
result wns 11 sharp dmwdown--22 
percent-In yearend wheat stod:s. the 
(lrst decline In five years. 

Durum Supply Remains Largel 
Pri ..... Spiral 

Acreage seeded to Durom Is estl. 
mated at 4 million ncres, down 3 per. 
cent from Jast year. North Dakota, the 
lending Durnm producing State, up
ped plantings Ilightly, while acreage 
In other StDte. dedlned sharply. Cali
fornia and Arizona. growers reduced 
acreage by half. Delays in spring seed. 
Ing helped to reduce yields substan
tially below last year's record 33 bu
shels per acre. Thus, the 1979 harvest 
us of July 1 is foreoost at 111 million 
bushels, down 17 percent TIds crop, 
coupltod with Il ca.rryln about 0. rourth 
larger thnn Jast June results In total 
1970/80 Dumm supplies about t'quill 
to last season's 200 million bushels. 

The world market ror Durnm Is not 
large, Ilnd the United States and Can. 
uda share nearly all or thc export 
tmde. Dt"Splte a sizable Increase In 
world Durum production last ycar, 
U.S. shillments reucht'll a record 70 
million bushels. Anot11er good sCllSon 
is likely as demand rrom Westem Eur. 
opean buyers contilUlt'S strong. As 
long as Durum prices stay competitive 
with other wheat clllSSC.'S, the recent 
growth trend in domestic rood use 
should continue. 

~Iay and June prices or No.1 Hartl 
Amber Durum at MlnneapoUs posted 
their shnrpest advances since 1972 as 
II result or spring planting delays, In. 
creased export demand, and prospects 
for a reduced Canadian crop and ex· 
ports. Dunnn prices, nt more than S5 
per hushel, were S1.70 higher than a 
year ugo. Because of the potential 
large supply, prict."S may moderate ns 
the harvest approaches. 

August Summary 
On a dass bns!s, August crop sum· 

lIlary shows increast..'s from a mont1l 
IIgo in hard, sort red and white winter, 
along WltJl white spring, and dt"Cft>aSes 
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In hud r<d .pring and durum. Th. 
new record hard winter estimate Is up 
28,345.000 bu. from July •• oft red up 
11,677,000 bu" white winter up 2,111,. 
{)()() bus, hard red spring down 9,001,. 
000 bus, durnm down 3,029,000 bus 
Dnd white sr,rlng up 2.721,000 bus. 
The record lard winter crop shows 
all Increase of 32% (rom 1978, sort 
red Is up 56% and white spring Is up 
49%, against dccreases or 12% In 
white winter, 396 In hard red spring, 
Dnd 19% in dumm. 

The rollowlng table shows produc. 
tion o( wheat by classes In 1979, wltll 
comparisons, In thousands of bus: 

I'" ",. Hard red 
wlnler 
Soft mI 

••• 1.100,1)5 834.251 

winer •• . • 
While 

)IS,920 202.119 

wlnler 
Hard red" 

186,846 211 ,901 

grin. . •• 366.'15 )79,190 
urum • • • 107,546 11),128 

While 
Iprln • •... '6.079 )7.722 

TOIII .... 2.113.041 1,798.712 

Strang Gluten Durum 
Ta Be Tested 

1971 

992.446 

HO,1S2 

194.'15 

197.60) 
79,964 

21,618 

2.036.318 

An extenslvc cooperative effort of 
the U. S. Durom Growers Association, 
North Dakota Mill & EleV1ltor and 
Skinner Macnroni Compuny of Omaha 
will allow the domestic durum Indus. 
try to oV('"lltually test consumer accep
tance o( high gluten dUOIm for pasta 
products. 

nle U. S, Durum Growers Associa. 
tion hus made IlJ'angements to obtain 
ahout J5,000 bushels of Edmore duro 
11m released In 1978 from North Da. 
kota State University. TIle durum will 
be commercially mUltod by North Da. 
kotll Mill In Grund Forks and the se. 
molino. shipped to Skinner Macaroni 
Company In Omaha. Skinner will man· 
ufacture a variety or pasta products 
(rom It and market them In their areu. 
COlisumers will he surveyt-d to deter. 
mine their reaction to the imprn\'l,,'tl 
gluten strength dunllll products. 

TIle variety Edmore is 11 n'Suit o( 
a conoort(.-d effort or tlle NSDU durum 
plant breeding team to reit"llSc an 1m. 
prov(.'(} durum wheat. Tho domestic 
and overseas customers have indicated 
that dUOlm witll strong glutel1 would 
he more acceptable. This hoperully 
rt'Sults in a more acceptable pasta pr()o 
duct tllltt has )(.'Ss rooking loss and 
remains finner after cooking which 

....ult. In mo," fnod ~.Iu. for d, con· Tronspartatlon 
sumer. 

TI,e result. of the proJ<ct " II '" Illnvlrollm,enl 
made known to not only the ( ' j tilWs Aml'riam huslness must prepare 
Involved hut circulated to othel mill. itntTI('(l mtely for the dramntlc changes 
ers, pasta manufacturers and C\ '111u. in frcHlt transportation It wm (uce 
ally overseas customers for their .mal. in Iht, :'Oned 10 years. TIlat was the 
)'sls. Hopefully the acreage of Ilxo IlUjorl1lllclusion drnwu hy A. T. Kear· 
strong gluten duntms will Inctl'!ul'to Ilt')', Ille., management consultants, at 
have a slgnlfil'Unt effect on the OWl. • briefillg on the effetis o( deregula-
all (Iuallty or U.S. dunnn pmtlul1loll. lion 011 the tmnsportation or goods. 

Durum ·Yarletles 
Ward easily remained the llumbe't 

one dunlm varit;ty In 1979. Howcm, 
with 39 perccnt o( tJle 3.33 mlllioll 
dumm acre-as, Its popularity dccllnrd 
(rom 45 percent last year. Rughy Jr. 
malned the second most popualr llut. 
urn var:ety with 17 percent of Ihe' 
total, up rrom 13 percent last )'I'Ir. 
Cando took over third place among 
dumm varieties with 12 perccnt of tlK' 
acreage. Last year Condo was (ollnh 
with 9 percent. 

Crosby (ell from thlnl last )'t'lir to 
fourth this year with 10 percent flf thl' 
dUOIm :lcreage, while Rolette n'maln. 
cd III nfth place with 7 percent of Ihl' 
acreage, down from 9 percelll Insl 
yeill'. 

Other slgnlBca.nt varieties alltl 1IIl'It 
percentages of total acres werc nolno., 
4: Leed., Well., and Calvin, (.'Och with 
about 3 percent. All other variellt>s 
Individually accounted (or less Ihan 
1 percent of the acres, and alonJ! with 
acreage where the variety plo.nh~ I W!U 

unknown by the reporter, or II 'ntd.. 
accounted (or nearly 3 perct..nt f Illr 
total. 

Ward was the most popular I, fiw 
out uf the nine crop reporting lli ~ .. ku 
this years and sccolld in the r~M 
whereas Inst y(.onr It ranked first I 0\1 

hut one. It was second In the Ct" Iral. 
East Central, Sout11east and ~ IUlh 

. Central districts. Hugby seeun'! lilt' 
number one spot in two dlstrll1!> lind 
was second most popular In Ihn" llls· 
tricts. Cando rank(.'tI number 0 1 " In 
the East Central districts. 

Durum Growe .. President 
Nonnan Weckerly of 1-lunlslit·M. 

North Dakota has bt'Cn elected PH'SI
dent o( the U.S. Durum Growers As
sociation replacing Harold Hofslrand 
of Leeds who served for fivo ycar~. 

James E. Moorehouse, vlCl. ... pn"Sl
dmt of Kearney, said. 'The trauspor
tatlon ~tructure upon which American 
bwlnl'Ss runs Is beiug stripped away 
and replaced wllh au entirely ncw set 
of ground rules." 

lie 5il.J that (ew America.n busl· 
DmeS were prepared to capltallzc on 
the new transportation environment 
that was being ereat(.'tl becausc of de. 
Itgulatton and other challgl'S In the 
IlUcklng. rail, water and air Industries. 

'11tNefore, most U. S. ('Ompnnlcs 
must closely eXllrnlne and redefine 
!heIr tr.msportation strategies becauso 
of the changes being brought aboul 
by dcn'gulatioll," he sold. 

-In tllls country, transportation servo 
ires ha\'e been bought and sold In an 
artlBl;al environment. TItis en\'lron· 
ment has provld(.od great stability (or 
Ihlr,pt.rs and camers, hut It has also 
i10 Itt-II transportlltlon rrom slgnifi. 
cant f'l mnges in the American econ· 
omy. 

-no.lr·s are currently hosed upon 
rnarlpt and hlstorlcnl relationships 
rallit' l lllan cost. Carrier entry Into and 
nit L 'm Ihe marketplacc Is often ro· 
stril1, ond public runds arc oftt-·" 
disprl -ortlonately Invested nmong the 
modt, If lmllsportntlon." he said. 

~II \forehousc said ehang(.'S that 
,,11111 ely occur in each transportation 
moth· .11 the coming months Indude: 

• I mltcd deregulation or tlu: 
truck ,r Industry with vlrhmlly rrce 
tlltr)' ' I~O some market segments. This 
\\;11 !'I l'atly Increase competition and 
will h,wer rates for truckload quanti. 
lies I,r goods. Less·thall tnacklol1d 
ILlL) ... t .. will probably ri.e. 

• Survival of only the best mallllged 
truckillg companies as n result o( com· 
petitiun. 

• 111e nectI (or shippers to be much 
more sophtsUcatt>d buyers of tnacJ.:lng 
strvlCt.'S. 

• Some rail trnIRc will he complete. 
Iyderegulated. nle rest of It will have 
greatly Increased pricing freedom. 

, 

• Easler tenns fnr line and service 
almndonmcnt. 

• A stripping of mmt o( Ihe lKlwt.·r 
of the rail rate hurl'OUS. 

• Hall rlltes will go up. ~lnvemel1t 
of goods over short distances will sec 
the hlgllt.'st rate IncrellSes, 115 will in· 
tm·stllte and slllgie car mO\'ellll'lIts of 
goods. 

• Su",I\'l\lo£ olily the hest mllnngl·t1 
rail l'flm(XllIll's wlthlll the lIew (ree 
nuukct. 

• Uarge ~raJJ5port will l'onthuw to 
dominate its traditional market. high. 
volume, bulk commmlltil'S hetwcen 
watcrsldc locations. 

• Inere3slng cnvlronmentlll pn's. 
"nres that mny delay IlCl't1ed mllintt'll' 
nlll'C of existing waterwRYs and most 
lIew waterwny construction. 

• ,\11 increase in illtennod"l trailS' 
.,ortalloll Involving harges. 

• Darge rntl'lS rising at least as (wt 
lIS luRntion. 

• Increasing dl'uumd (or barge 
shipments to lake udvantllge of till.' 
harge's (tid eiRclenc)'. 

• Air ratt'S will (.'Outinuc to rise. 
• A rt-duct!oll In capacity avallahle 

for air cl.lrgo hccause of Incrensl's in 
passenger busincss. 

• A ((.'Sulting lletl'rloration In nir 
rrelght ser\'ke nationally. 

'"11lese changes may fo((.'C shippers 
to (''Olll'Clltrate 011 large \'olume mar· 
J.:cts, to Increase their minimum nrder 
size, to consolidate opcrlltlons whcre· 
c\'er possible, to rdOC'.lte plants amI 
warehouses Ol1to highly traveled trailS' 
portation routes Ilnd to consldcr de. 
vcloplng In·house trallsllOratioll servo 
ioe," Mr. Moorehouse snld. 

"Dert'gulntlon will couse il major 
shift in ('(Irporate stratcgy for the 
IOso.: 

Tunisian Team Yisits 
North Dakota 

A Rve member team n'pre:wnting 
the Tunisian ~lInlstry of AgrJeul~ 
ture's National Cert.·al OIlil'C visited 
North DaJ.:ohl from August 27·2~, 
unu. TIle wheat tralle mission Is 
SllOllsored hy Ihe North DaJ.:oltl State 
Whent Commission in t'Oupcrntlnn 
with Great Pllllns Wheat, Inc. nnd 
USDA's Foreign Agril'ultllfal Servi('(!. 
TIle Cereals OIRce is thc agency re· 
sponslhle for Illlaspt.,l.'ts of groin pro· 
eurmnent, marJ.:eting. 11rol't.'Ssing Ilnd 
pricing for the Tunisian go\'ernment. 

Neal Fisher, NDSWC markt'tlng 
specialist said lhe TUIIIsInus prullllce 
5().60% of their III1I1U"\ wlwllt re· 
(lulfl'llient dutlll'Stkllliy uml rt.'l)· un 
Imports (rom the U.S .• Turkey, CIlII' 

adn, Argentina IlIId the Enropt.·un El'O' 
nomic Cnmmllulty tn fill the rest of 
their lIet.'tls. TIlt' tlnnll'stlc croll Is 
hugely dunllll "nd durllm prO( ucts 
l'Onstitute a lnrge portlun of the Til' 
nislan diet. 

The U.S. typll.'ally supplies 50% of 
Tunlsln's Imported whellt rl'(lulremellt, 
also mnde up of a high pert'Cnhlge of 
durum. This makes the Tunlslnn wheat 
trade Icnm's visit to the United States 
or particular Importance ttl the North 
Dakota wheat prooul'Cr. The Natlollul 
Cerenls Office purehall'tl ".1 million 
hushds of U.S. Durnm In lU7B·7U "ud 
0.6 mllllol1 hush',1s In 1977·78. 

While In North Dakohl the tt.'am 
will meet with prudUl'l·rs. nttend 
tec1mk'Ul lil'sslonli rl'gllrdlllg Ihe hnrt! 
red spring and dunnn wllt'at \'urll'tal 
development nnd (lualily rell'Iarch 
programs at NDSU. Fargu, 11IId dis· 
cuss milling tt.·l'huu\ug)' with nmclnls 
at the Nurth DnJ.:uhl Mllluml Ele\'ator 
in Grand Forks. 

Durum Markets In August 
No. 1 lIurd Amht.'r Dllrtlm Hauge 

£rum $-I.OU tn ss.ns per hushel, ~lInlle. 
apolls with selllollllll clunll-d lit S13.20 
to SI5.20, gnllllllar 15¢ Il'ss. dllnllll 
Flour .. O¢ less. 

Egg Products 
August Pri(.'C Hange 

Central Shltt.' Nt.·st l\ulI-$I1AO In 
SI3.S0. 

Soulllt.·lIst Nest l\nn-$IO.211 tn SI3.20. 
Frnzell Whule-lO·47¢. 
Fruzl'" \Vhites......32·35¢. 
iJrl.II IVhnk~SI.05·SI.81. 
Ddl'" Yulks-Sl.52.$1.O(). 

USDA Reques" Nominations 
Far American Egg Board 

Egg prOlluel'r urgllllizathllls t'l·rti· 
ned lIy the st.·crt'ttlr)' of IIgrk'ulture 
have ulltll Oct. 15 tu numlnnte cantU· 
datcs tn All 18 vlll'tlllcies as memlx.· rs 
or nltenmto IIlcmlll'r5 of Ihe Ameri. 
cnn Egg Ihmrd. 

TIle IS·mt'mher hoard 1l11mlllisters Q 

prndul'Cr.fulided lIuUmml n'search 

(Conllnutd on ra~ lH) 
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"Brand X" Short Cuts reflect all the imperfections caused by 
their hw·'·-\ system of production via one large extrusion 
screw ti .;... :"rces the mix through the extrusion die without 
allowing it to blend into the proper consistency. 

Here are the r8'Allts: 

BlISTERS 

SPOTS 

RAGGED ENDS 

This diagram IIlu51rales the simplicity of design 
of lhe Demaco Short Cut Line: 
• Stalnles. Steel Pre-Mixer pre-blend. for smooth 

consistency. 
• Exclusive U.S.O.A. approved Mlxer.Extruder. 

Most sanitary IV' liable. 

• Electroln. nlck,l·pl.ted Short Cut Attachment 
products mOlt It.nd.rd small macaroni products 
I. well II UIIQrlI. Mostlcclolll II .Iso ellllv made 
bV adding I ,peel.1 cutting device for the blu CUI. 

• Simpl., dryer fell U.s. mlde parts) 
will depend.ble seNlci; minimum 

SPUTS 

Inlft 

Dem"co', 2·haaded Short Cut Press (each head 
with its own extrusion screwl extrudes the mix 
at a ~ro.,..ly regulated, unhurried rate, allowing 
for i lIl1ooth, 8Vanly blended consistency. In edd· 
~Iol . Demaco's all stainless stsal Pre-Mixer and 
exel ,ive Mixer·Extruder (U.S.D.A. approved I 
prel ,res the product in advance for: 

.( Lightness and Fluffiness (curl) 

t/ Color and Uniformity 

t/ Wholesomeness and Eye·appeal 

in every production run! 

FO/ the full story, COli fact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
lBOw •• bou. St.. aroolcl:'n, N. Y. 11208, U.S.A. I Phone: 212·Q63.8000 I TWX: 710·5114-2449 I Cable: DEMACDMAC NEW YORK 

WHtern RePleJenlltiY8; Hoskin. Co., Box F. Llbtrtyvill., IllInol. 60048 U.S.A. I Phone: 312·382·1031 

( Jo) M~""""""''' t: COfIVIrii,. ScreenI 

() ....,. ... .J' ."W".I. !o; f r',,-

Flnbh Dryer 

() 

( ) 

( ) 

() 
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American Egg Ioard 
(Continued from p1ae 3.5) 

and promotion program for eggs. The 
program Is financed through producer 
assessments on sales of eggs and Is 
authorized by the Egg Research and 
COIuumcr Inronnatlon Act of 1974. 
TIle U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
Agricultural Marketing Service monl
tOri the crogram to ensure that It op
erates w thin the law. 

Nominations arc to 811 upcoming 
vacancies when tenns for nine mem
ben and their alternates, all of whom 
CUR be renominated. expire at the end 
of 1979. The new members will sc(w 
term. through 1981. 

By law, members can serve three 
consecutive tenns. Nominations are to 
be made by the 00 egg product Of

ganlzatlons, associations or cooper
atives certlRed as eligible by the sec
retary of agriculture. 

CertiRed orgo.nlzations within an 
areD. can meet to jointly nominate 
members and alternates. Nominations 
should be sent to TI)()mas R. Porter, 
director, Livestock; Poultry, Grain and 
Seed Division, Agricultural Market· 
Ing Service, rm. 2831.S, USDA, Wash. 
inglon, D.C. 20250. 

Memb"r5 whose tenns and Ihls 
year ar~' listed below by geographic 
area. Nomes of altemales follow each 
member's mime: 

Area 1 (North Atlantic State,): WiI· 
Iiam R. Park, Valencia, Pa., and Don
ald E. Hom, Ephrata. Pa. 

Area 2 {South Atlantic States}; Ed· 
ward L. Howton, Lumber City, Ga., 
and PcIT)' McCranie, Jr., Tifton, Ga.; 
Roland H. Cole" Bent Mountaln, "a., 
and Nonnan W. Sanden, Columbia. 
S. C. 

Area 3 (East North Central States): 
Clyde I. Sllringer. Grand Rapids, 
Mich .• and John Weaver, Versailles, 
Ohio. 

Area 4 (West North Central Slates): 
John Hlch. Kalona, Iowa. and Gilbert 
Eckhoff. Omaha, Neb. 

Area 5 (South Central States); Fred 
n. Adam, Jr.. Jackson, Miss., and 
James W. Hauna, Jr., Alexandria, La.; 
Jack M. Dubose, Gonzales, Tex., and 
John K. Ashby, Clarksvill€', Tenn. 

Area 6 {Westem States}: Donald J. 
Long, Burbank, Calif., and Nonie A. 
McAnally, Yucaipa. Cam., Chester 
Fasslo, Salt Lake City, Utah, and Er
nie Camperle, Turlock, Calif. 
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Cando Project 
(Continued rrom pap 26) 

the history of the city and emphasized 
that there stili Is "lots of hard work 
ahead." 

The plAnl, ln the planning stages for 
marl! than eight years, will cover 
about 75,000 square feet and when 
complete manuracture 168,000 pounds 
of pa,ta daily. Approximately ISO per· 
sons wtll be employed. 

The pasta products will be market· 
ed under the name "Noodles by Leo
nardo." 

H'Jrvnt .eports 
A/ Mld·Augus/ 

Fn.oezlng temperatures and dry 
weather highlighted mid-August 
weather In North Dakota according 
to the Crop &; Livestock Reporting 
Service. 

Normally by August 19, 60 percent 
of hard red spring wheat and 41 per· 
oent of durum is swathed or combined 
while this year the figures are 31 and 
12 percent respectively. Stages of de
'ielopment as measured by percent for 
durum were 40 percent milk to dough 
or earlier, 48 percent tumlng to ripe, ' 
o percent swathed but not combined, 
and 3 percent combined. 

Crop Quality Council reported har. 
vest In the upper Midwest small grain 
croll should become general the week 
of August 20 In South Dakota, west 
central Mlnnesota,lOuthem North Da
kota and the Red River Valley. Pros· 
pects are epneraJly above average ex· 
cept In Montana where moisture has 
been ,hort and .lIghtly lower yields 
are likely, Spring wheat and durum 
In dry nortJlwestem North Dakota has 
withstood the drought well and many 
field. should yield 20-9.5 bu,hel •. 

However. continued 0001 weather 
has further slowed crop maturity over 
wide an.'IlS, putting most crops anoth· 
er 3 to 5 days late Bnd 15 to 20 days 
behind nonnal. Darrlng an early hard 
freeze, It appears that most northem 
North Dakota wheat, though late, 
should mature before September 16 
the average killing frost date for this 
area. 

Burlington Northern Crop Report 
August 24 says: "Harvest of spring 
grain In Minnesota and the Dakotas 
is well underway and slowly moving 
north. Scattered showen and unsea· 
sonably cool temperatures have 

caused some delays as operation .. bt.. 
come general. Early reports o£ },il'ld 
and quality from the Oelds han L'strd 
thus far have been variable, rallglng 
from poor to excellent. Production es. 
timates are for a 7 percent redllliion 
In North Dakota from last year while 
Minnesota may be up 1 percent. ~Ion . 
tana's crop will be down about 7 J'Il't. 
cent with lower yll'lds." 

Standards Enforcement 
Demanded 

The National ~facaronl Manufactur. 
ers Assoclatlon, representing the 
American pasta Industry, has petition' 
ed the U.s. Food and Drug Admin • . 
traUon to enforce the standards of 
Identity that FDA has prescrlb,..! for 
noodle products. 

TIle association claims it actell l,c. 
cause the FDA has adopted a pollt)· 
pennttting 5O-ca1led "Oriental uoo
dies" to be labeled and marJccd In 
such a way as to mislead consutnl'n 
Into believing that "Oriental noodles' 
and traditional noodles arc the snml' 
product. 

The association's executive dln·dor. 
Robert M. Grt'CIl, called the admlnls· 
tratlon's non-enfon .. 'Cment policy "out· 
dated, inadequate, without legal or 
factual basis and In colltravcllticlU of 
the letter and Intent of the law: ' 

He urged that the FDA rt.'CJuln· thai 
"Oriental noodles- he labelctl as ··iml· 
tation nood'les" or by a different laune 
that does Int Include the tenn 1)00< 

dIes. 
-rherefore, consumers purch .. slng 

'Oriental noodles' are being dem 11 • 
most valuable food constituent. 

Furthennore, a nutritional an:· ;)'Sls 
of a variety of 'Oriental noodles' pro
ducts shows that they ore subsla l tfal· 
Iy higher in fat content than stanl .ml· 
Ized noodles, as well as lower In 1'1& 
teln." 

Creen said that the FDA Is all'are 
that many manufacturers of "Orit-utlll 
noodll'S" are Improperly rcprcscllting 
their products In both labeling alll1l1tl· 
vertisl.llg. 

"FDA's unwillingness to take appro
priate regulatory action to prtlted 
consumers from luch deception ls par· 
tlcularly uncousdonable at this tlmt' 
when standardized noodle ~uct.s 
are becoming Increasingly popular as 
inexpensive and nutritious staple 
foods," said Green. 

". I . 

1uI1"0 .. Opportunity Fair 
111' De£ense Personnel Support 

Ctlll! will hold n Business Opportun. 
ity Fit r 01116, 17 and 18 October 1979, 
to Iml'lOvo communlaations with cur
rtIlt soppllers and to aUract new olles. 

As tine of the De£ense Department's 
I"rgc~t purchasing anns, DPSC spends 
alMlul $2 billion annually to suprly 
rood. clothhlg and medical materia to 
the Anned Forces. Each commodity 
area hili been designated (or special 
tmphosis during each of the Fair's 
three days. Clothing and Textiles will 
be highlighted on 16 October; ,ub,I,· 
tmcc or food on 17 October; and 
Medil'lll on 18 October. 

The FaJr will include symposluIR5 
and exhibits about many of the 42,000 
ittmS DPSC buys and Infonnatlon 
about how to take advantage of con· 
... t 0Plporlunl'tles. Small bu,lness will 
tteclve special attention throughout 
the Fair. All participants will be able 
to meL'I and talk with DPSC buyers, 
IUpply speclaUsts and sman business 
toonsclors. Also, bid openings will he 
!.rId so that participants cnn sec how 
thiJ prOCf..-d.ure Is canled out. All fair 

, . 
" 

~~ ... 
, . 

,"' \ 

actlvltieJ will be at the Center In 
South Philadelphia. 

DPSC receives about 9.3 million 
rCflulsltions annually which result in 
more than 284,000 procurement al" 
tlons. Besides purchasing Items re· 
'lulred by the !!oervlCt.'S, DPSC arranges 
ror delivery to hases and depots all 
over the world. Companies srovlding 
services such us shipping an packag
Ing arc enl'Ouraged 10 attend. 

As an adjunct to the Fair, DPSC Is 
making available Its 8S-acre center, 
which Includes display space and a 
l'Bfetcriu, for ~soclatlons or groups 
who wish to hold mcetings during the 
Fair. Ample porklng 15 available, as 
arc nearby hotels and restaurauts. 
DPSC Is locah.'tI only minutes rrom 
Philadelphia International Airport. 

If you would like additional In£or· 
motion call Mr. Joseph Crill, AC 215· 
952-4133. 

Wall Chart 
The Dunllil Wheat Instilute pluet..'tI 

a wall lImrt, "How Durum Wheat Is 
Milled Into Semolina or Flour ... How 
Millcd DUnim Protiuc.'u ure ~Iade In-

10 Pasta", In the September Issue of 
Forecast for Home Economics. With 
clrculution o£ 76,000 at the slnrt of the 
new school yeur, appcarlllll'C of this 
highly Infonnatlve dlart In the mugu· 
zinc guarantees It will be exposed to 
the teachers of more than 8,000,000 
students, togetlll'r with ancillary home 
economists thnt make up the HX1,U(JO 
employed In that c.,tegory. 

Wheat and eggs ami finished dishes 
ure plcturl>d In full color on the front 
foldout, as are dlngroms o£ milling p nd 
pasta maufacture. 

Backside Is bordered with a variety 
o£ shapes. tells where durum comc 
rrom. fahcl statement, a class proJect 
for cooking pasta, three simples reel· 
pes for Giardino Con Farfellctte, Mo· 
enronl Shells Hollandaise, and I.In· 
gulnl Caponata. 

Lhnlll'tl (Iuantltles arc Ilvallahle If 
usage and response Is reportctl to the 
Dumm W1ICat Insllhllc. 

International Du,u", Forum 
No .. , 13-14, Minot, North Dakato 
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PACKAGING: AN ENERGY BARGAIN 

Less than (otlr per cent of the na
Han's total energy usc is now 

employed to make the packaging reo 
quired to hring our foOd, drugs and 
other products to our homes and offi. 
ces. 

WUhont the vital role which pack
aging plays In our economy, It Is t'SU. 
mated that 24 per cent of the usable 
energy In the United States would be 
devoted to distributing the food we 
cat. 

Packaging is thus 8n energy har
gain. The energy used to manufacture 
packaging Is recovered many times by 
the energy It saves during the food 
distribution process. 

TImsD Encts arc among many which 
ure Included In a report recently is. 
sued by The Packaging Institute. 
U.S.A. (PI/USA). Titled -Packaging 
and Energy," tho report examines 
how packaging reduces energy oon. 
sumption. the energy used to make 
p.ck.~lng and methods by which the 
nation I packagers strive to promote 
energy conservation. 

Protects & Preserves 

Packaging protects and preserves 
(ood and Is essential to the efficient 
and swift movement o( goods (rom tho 
(arrogate to the table. Without pack~ 
aging and modem mechanization, the 
United Stutes would suffer crop losses 
similar to less developed countrles
losses of over 20 to 40 per cent of 011 
agricultural production. Packaging 
also allows prOOl"5Sors to package only 
the edible portions of our food, thus 
reducing the weight and volume of 
all food shipments in the United 
States. Without packaging, the report 
states, vast quantities of additional 
cnergy would he utilized In replacing 
crop losses, food d'lmngcd or spoiled 
In transit, and In transporting food In 
sufficient quantities to meet America's 
needs. 

]n cxamlnlng its own encrgy usc, 
the packaging Industry notes that pro
ducing the raw matcrials for packages 
consumes the greatest portion of the 
total energy Inpul In manufactUring 
steel enns, for example, 88.2 per rent 
of the total energy Input is required 
to produce the row materials. Only 
11.8 per cent Is lISl'<i to convert tho 
steel and tin Into enns. 

Compamtlvely sman rl'<luctlons In 
material mage. the report shows, save 
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as much or moro energy as largo reo 
ductfoml In tho energy used to con~ 
vert the raw materials. Much packag
Ing research, therefore, has Deen di
rected to reducing the materials and 
energy Inputs of various packages. 
Over the past 15 years, remarkable 
progress has been made In this area. 
'The Un cun. for example, Is now 25 
per cent lighter than It was a decade 
ago. 

Trade Offl 

To further reduce energy usc, the 
nation's packagers also constantly reo 
examine the energy and functional 
trade-offs o( using glass, plastic, metal 
or paperboard packages. In all cases, 
consideration must be given to the 
particular properties of the material, 
the applications (or which It Is best 
suited and the degree to which the 
product must be protected and pre. 
s" \' ~ .j, 

11 is too simplistic, the report cau
li" ns. to merely change the packaging 
mul,erfal for any product without con. 
slderlng the energy the p:1ckage S8\'CS 

during distribution \"s. the energy 
drain which the package might create, 
For example, In dccldlng whether 
beverages should be packaged In duo 
posable cartons or returnable bottles, 
packagers must consider the Impact of 
the additional weight, as well as the 
energy ~ulred to collect and clean 
the bottles or to recycle the glass for 
another lise. 

Also part of the overall energy 
(.'(Iuallon Is the (act that after use, 
many packaging materials have are. 
covery value either as energy or as 
raw stock (or new materials. Whcn 
packaging Is Incineratoo, for example, 
much energy is potentially available 
for f(.-·covery. Also, because it Is frcc 
of contamination, al1 scrap produced 
III a (actory ,during packaging manu
facture Is currently recycled. 

Recycling 

PI/USA also' points out that when 
the nation's business community de. 
velops the needed reverse distribution 
systems, wcycled packaging In , many 
(onns will become a new resource for 
both energy and raw materials, 

Far from crl-atlng a drain on the 
nation's energy resources, packaging 
conserves energy and wso holds great 
promise IlS 11 supplement to the na. 
tlon's future energy SOUret's, 

In Issuing this report, Tho , 
fng Institute, U.S.A. Is r,rovld , , 
hlB) information to he p COli I 

huslness persons and governm. nt 
clals make Intelligent aeelslom on 
role of pac1caging In our lives. 

Canadian Metric 
Grocery shoppen in this Okangan 

valley city of Kamloops. lIr1tish C0-
lumbia are leamlng to 1,ut ollnm 
and pounds behind them In n -nctric 
system switch that could be 1111 indio 
cation of what's ahead for U. S. ron. 
sumen. 

Kamloops, which is about -lOS ~i1()o 
meters-that's 265 miles-East of 
Vancouver, is one of thrl'C to"1IS 
chosen by the Canadian Metric Com. 
mission as test sites for the l'O!I\'l'r. 
sian to the measuring system nlreadr 
In use In most of the world. 

The other two cities are Silrr. 
brooke. Quebec. and Petersburough, 
Ontario. Officials said the three com· 
munltles were pfdced beoou.~I! thrir 
residents have typical oonsumer hab
Its, while advertising and rnarkti 
arellS don't overlap with lIelghlwring 
cities. 

Canadians already have ahaudon· 
,,'<I miles, gallons and farenhcil trm, 
peraturcs. 'The switch to grams and 
kilos Instead of ounces and pounds 
should be completed hy Dt', '!moo 
1981. 

The Metric Commission ha' spt'nt 
five yean preparing for the • '1I\\'cr· 
sian program, which involves ).'],001 
retailers In 22 zones, each %01 . is 10 
begin conversion under a 51 cdulr 
which is supposed to allow 'r in· 
stallatlon or adjustment o( . , II{'.~. 

'The United States Is also itch· 
Ing to metric, but the convel ,Ill Is 
voluntnry and the drive has hi' ~OOlt 
stumbling blocJc.. The feder.' high· 
way administration, for c~. ,, "ple, 

,abandoning a plan to switch .,rood 
signs to metric after getting ,"l,(XXI 
comments (rom tho publlt'-ahllosi 
all nego.tlve. 

On the other hand, the Ilqlltlr In· 
dusUy In the United States ,Is expec
k'<i to ha,'c swltchoo to metriC'i cOm' 

pletely by 1980j some soft drinks an' 
being sold In liter containers; and 
officials In at least 30 states hlrt 
taken (onniLl action In Introdul'C tht 
metric system In schools. 

Here comes 

WRIGHT 
with packaging machinery designed specifically 
for the macaroni/noodle industry ... including a 
pasta soup mix packaging system for individual 
servings that's magnifiCO. Ask Vice President 
Martin D. Cicchelli for free 4-page bulletin. 
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Packaging II Key ta e Sto!1lge techniques wblc:h prot..t In th. critical 

Combating World Hunger food from moisture, Insects, other pre- Ing area, (or Instance, 
dators Ilud hannEui microorganisms. to such Impending changes a~ 

According to studilas conducted by • Food processing techniques • Full Ingredient and nu 
the United Natiolls Bnd the World which ensure sanitary packaging and disclosure. 
Dank. a direct correlation exists be- prevent nutrition loss. • Mandatory unltxclclng 
tween the nutritional well. being of • PackaglnN manufacture, closure foods and beverages, clplle 
a country's populace and the amount techniques an tho proper use of all . tlnued spread of electronic 
of money Invested In modern pack- types of packaging (glass bottles, scanning In supcnnarkcts. 
uglng systems. wooden crates, cans, SlDstfc bags, pap- • IdcntlBcntlon of tho 

l'ackll8iug protects and preservl.'S erboard curtons, etc. nwnber of substitute foods 
food an Is essential to the safe and • Modem transportation systems lives. Labeling will also 
efDcfent delivery of foods to the oon· de!dgncd to safely and efficlentJy car· to Identify rcrOducts 
sumcr. Without packagll' foods can· ry food 10 market. tradition'al onns (e.g., 
not be safely process ,stored or • Proper storaf' and handling • Wamlng labels on all itcms 
transported without da;:ge. As has techniques for pac aged foods at the Ing a potenllal health haurd. 
heen troven by develo OOUlltries purchase site. • A "sweeping and slmpll6l'tl-
like t e United States and Japan, PI/USA, th. natlon's leading pacl<. tern of grading standards (or 
packaging Is Indispensable In maxi· beginning with be.f. 
mlzlng harvest yields and fee<llng the aging professional society. points out 

• More rCiu'atory agelll.'Y that the world can feed Itself when " populations. 
every country possesses ad:tuate food to ratentlal ealth ho.znrds or 

Six hundrt.'d million ~"Ople In de· preserwUon, packaging an dlstribu· pac 'aglng materials Dnd coatings. 
veloplng countries lack the minimum tion systems. Eliminating the lo5SCs 
calorlcs required for survl\taJ. Another which occur bl-twecn the farmer and 

'"The growln
rc 

and 400 million do not receive enough the consumer In s:t.harvest handling 
dally protein to ensure growth and and delivery Is e key to combating tory demands or 
sustain life • • world hunger. cling 

IIIgh Post·harvest Losses l'I/USA, a nOUTront professional space on 
requlrlnf Increasing usc 

Most Thlnl World countries today society. SL,(!\ts to In onn clUzens, gov· fesslona designers to maximize crnment officials and businessmen on do 1I0t employ modem agrl·systcms the vital role which packaging plays Imr.act of the space remaining 
which Include distribution Dnd pack. In the Unltcc.l States and its potential sci ," Frost & Sullivan polnls 
aging technolog)t. Consequently, post. 

for the future. -rbls continuous effort In " 
harvest losses often cunsume up to A report containing further Infanna· deslll,n will be 
half of the total agricultural produc- tion on how packaging can help solve for e processors 
tion. By lIslng advanet.'tl agrtculturnl, the world food crisis Is entitled, .. It's Beyond tJID realm 
rood packaging ami distribution sys· In The nag." The report has been pre. labeling, other strategy 
terns, de\'e"lng nations could dra· senled to three Intcmatlonal rood COll-

evolve In this tightening 
maUcally r lICC hunger Dnd starva- rerenees in the past tllrce yoors. climate Include: 
tlon. • Developments or nuhi 

II Recognizing this fact, a Unltl'tl Na· 
sounder foods and lower., linns grotlS has hcgull to 51udy and Future Food and Beverage ooulllcrpilrts 10 many exist rt'COmml"l1 \:OIckaglllg/dclI\,cry sys· RegulC1tlonl Will Hit Hardelt ducts. ProCt.'Ssors will ht' terns for cleve oping countries. IlIvoh-· 

Ing ~ad:;aglng e~crts throughout the In Lab<Jllng and Packaging to cut down on sugar, ~ " 
salurated fats In order to t ", I wor d, the Unitt Nations ~roup will WhUe marketers of food and bev· In the marketplace, thl' (lromote Infonnotion on e use of erages can look to Increased federal notes. Marketing of nUl' man)' agricultural. food prflccsslng Inte .vent/on III the arc:lS or protes. products, egg iubstitutcs Illd and packaging tcchniqncs u ~ 111 the sh~. pricing, distribution, advertising Iatric foods will Intensify. Ullitl'tl Slull'S 10uuy. Simultaucously. DIl competition, nowhere will that • Processors of additives will the United Statcs' Packaging Educa· regulation bo us Intense as In Inbcling to substantially I lion Fouudatlon 15 supporting the and packaging. 
search and development ell , l'Ommcrclal cHurls with educatlonul That's among the key conclusions 
Insure product safety and I prngrums. of 11 ncw study covering the Impact 

According to The Packaging lustl· of regulations 011 the foDd and bever. tlonal value. 
tut., USA (PI/USA), the goal of th. age Industries. Prepared by market • 
grou~ 15 10 increase the world food researchers Frost & Sullivan, Inc., the 
Stipp y by promoting the distribution 4&5·paFc report provides a survey of 
uf safe ami nutritious roods to popula. rl.'tIem statutes, regulatory activity 
liolls throughout the world. Among and court decisions affecting the In. 
Ihe areas to be addressed nrc: dustrles, a prognosis of the prospects 

• Modern agril'Ultural techlllqul'S for future regulatory change and an 
whlc.'h Ilrevent crop losses during examlnatloll of Ihe major marketing 
growth IIl1d hun'l'sl. hnpul'ts of those changer. 
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food & leverage Regulations 
lContinuN hom pa,e 42, 

• ~tost food and beverage proces· 
sors will have to tum to new pric
Ing systenu to conform to metrics. 

• Agricultural cooperatives will de. 
vote more effort to Ju .. tUylng their 
tILl: and anti·trust exemptions. 

• The future of franchising will be 
clouded until the right of the fmn. 
chlsof to establlsh exclusive tcr· 
rltorlal agreements with his fron
ehlsees Is secured. Meantime. the 
~ldft (rom franchised to compan}'. 
owned outlets will continue 
among some franchisors. 

• SmlUt processors of the future 
will be mO\'lng away from 'cute' 
and/or misleading advertising In 
favor of sound nutritional claims, 
supported by thoO'Ough R(lcD ef· 
forts and sound pro.iuct (annul a
tion," Frost LX Sulllvan asserts. 

• Advertisers will spend considerably 
more time and money to substan· 
tlate preemptive claims, respond
Ing to the mandates of regulatory 
bodies reganl basic tmth in ad. 
vertlslng. 

For further fnfonnatlon, contact 
Customcr Service, Frost &- Su IIlvan 
Inc., 100 Fulton Strcet, New York: 
New York 10008, Telephone (212). 
9-13-1080. Report #580. 

Seiling to food 
Service Market 
1110 foodscrvice Industry's dynamic 
growth during the past ft.'w yean has, 
Rccordlncr to Frost &: Sullivan, Inc., 
outpa~the suppllcn abilitit.'S to per· 
fonn to 11 degree meeUng tho food 
service industry's requirements. -ne 
problem is say the New York based 
market research spedallsls, "many 
suppliers continue to functinll as u 

r.roductlon oriented business, where 
II reality, their working environment 
rc<)ulres a user-oriented marketing 
outlook. 

. - . ~ 
F(lcS offen detallecl Infonn.tlo~ .;.. '" • Meeting irowd>. !arle food ' 

sUllpllcr mArketing opportunities, for sors must nect'SSarily alter th, If 
companies able to resolve their food· ket penpectiw., no longer l·.m 
service operator problems and require. view their foo.uervioe opcrnl 
ment., In their new 225-page "Strate. unimportant by romparison to' 
gles fa! Seiling to the Foodservice pennarlcet side of thefr buslne~., . 
Market (#521) report. will otherwise fail to conunlt 

SI"I/ Romaine, Encutive Vice Yren
. I Publish.,. ol/lUIllUllo .. 1 DIs· 
'1 (ID), gave the following ad
the menl NOflonD' Assnclalion 

aroctrs 0/ America Con-

The foodservice dollar portion spent sources essential to foodsen'il'e 
away.from.home reached '.25 In 1963, velopment. In grocery retallillg, The lirst quarter of tho last year of 
and '.30 by 1975, and Is projected to focus In on bnmd loyalty the 70's is a good time to evaluate In 
reach tho '.50 level wltliln the next sumer Jevel. Food service the 7(15 and the 80',. For 
few yean. The prime eatlng.out mar. brand loyalty with the e~~~~~:n:: I: distributon, 1979, marks 
ket of the future decade will comprise on services and cost savings the soaring Jeventles anti 
young adults ranging from 22-34 years to the retailer. the "weighty elghtleli." 
of age, In addition to those over 55. Ftlc:S finds who are anxious about 
Aooording to F(lcS, food service oper. entiro supply the Imponderable effect, 
atlolls vary from fast food chains to ment systems, benefltlng I energy short· 
factory cateterlas to gounnet restaur. service operator and the eud rousu· of recession 
ants. mer. User-oriented suplien who rrou there are never 

Foodservice operators currentl on spedBc .market segments, inrtltutlonal dis· 
race the dilemma L! rising wages an~ ~ing their roduets to &t will remember that as they 
rising food costs acoJunting for a 5().. cus orner requ remenls must mttred the 7(1s their very survival as 
60% share of their operaUng ex nscs ~elr operations to respond quickly an industry was In doubt. 
with the ever rising cost of reafestat~ angin~ consumer demandi. the future is clouded with 
and rentals an additional burden. In e Disbi ution channels call he thero seems 
addition, consumers nre bet.'Omlng in. I ~ on the basis of particular that the service dis· 
creaslngly sophisticated demanding se ce operator or continue In a period or 
morc and better menu s~lectlnll!; and ~:roec:' ~~ber, In the I provided they con mLoct the 
service. It Is an abnosphere In which I f, s utors, of more professional man· 
opcrutors find It extremely difficult to C car y understand Among the areas upon which 
generate the productivity Increases operating problems. 'I11ese must concentrate arc: 
required to offset rising opemtlonal BFlYI Invellntrt°ry COld Is and ten commandments of dlstrl· 
ovehead. a sa os e 0 an If you win. 

anticipato in view 
TIu: food service industry is the tight operating margins 1. Order Size - B~use our Indus. 

USAs' fourth largest consumer Indus- For more Inronnatlo~ contlll·t ellS' try Is capital and labor Intenslvc, 
try producing over $94 bUllon In 1977 tamer Scrvfce, Frost tic: Sulllvilli. Inc.. dwaclt'rlzed by high 6:1((.'11 costs over 
sllles. Volume doubled during the dec- 106 Fulton Street, New Yorl;. New ",,-filch Ihe distributor has no control, 
nde ending In 1974, and was then at York 10008 (2.12) 2,33.1080. Rt'I"relict onIcr )il.es must he Increased in order 
the $04,6 billion level. Awuy.from. Report #521. 10 ma\i rnlze gross proHt dollars to 
home eating expenditures have risen lIIl'f.'t t'.,!se costs. In 1978 for all rc· 
more rapidly than in-home dining ex· Canadian M-rlc 'pond,·.:ls average orucr size was 
penses based on any measurement •• '1.11.3' 'ORIpart.-d. to 1977 - $219.30. 
used, Including: the riso in disposable (Continued rrom pap <40) 110\' \'er gentlemen this picture 1$ 
Income, against famlJy Income, or In In Kamloops, some stores ,t hOt IS 'rlght as It appears. Avemgt! 
annual compound growth rates. metric-conversion displays ami .th," II ,"'" I.e actuaJIy dropped for dis· 

The New York market research assigned staff to answer fil ' . doing $10 million or less In 
speciallsu, Ftlc:S, have measured tho! from bewUdered shoppers. 8% InBation. Are the smaller 
market's potential growth for Food VI Fredslund, manning n ,wtrir ton plcJdng up the accotlnt$ 
Store & Eating and Drinking Outlet!; display nt a super.valu store, said Imsl· larger ones consider unccono· 
(per Million Dollu") with the follow. ness was brisk Tuesday with ft·\\ l1J1n· ~Ical: fhat is to say{ too many de· 
ing fOrL'tlsls helow: plalrlls. h\'('rit" Wt'Ckly, cherry pickers dlvld

FOOD ~"TORE AND EATING AND DRtNKING OIJJ1.ETS SALES 
(PER MILLION DOI,LARS) 

"Of course, butter and mlll ~;lriur Init th, r business between 4 or 5 dis. 
husbecnsoldhythcldlogramrUi quilf lri uh ll ~. Perhaps the small dlstrlhu~ 
u while now, and milk III sold hr lilt tOri ha"e too few Uncs and tlms nnd 
~lter ,Instead of the quart," silt' s31~ II dllRmlt to build high enough mini. 

V,'" 
19!<4 
t9!M 
1961 
1961 
1912 
191$ 
1916 CIt. 
1981 Cit. 
1981 cil. 

E ..... ... 
DrlakJ .. 
$ 1l,121 
$ 1<4.192 
$ 11.19<4 
$ 21.<411 
$ ll.891 
$ <41.'14 
$ 52_520 
$ 110,200 
$122.800 

Food Slom 
S 40.106 
S !0.261 
S !1,2!4 
S 69,IIl 
S 9",010 
SIlI,711 
51<40.<400 
5110.700 
SlU,600 

ToW 
$ !1.211 
$ 6!,OH 
$ 7<4.4<48 
$ 92.,.86 
$128.911 
$179,2)1 
$192,920 
5290,900 
$<418.400 

" Eau.. .DIII D_ 
PI.C'ftI 
24.1% 
22.1 
23.1 
15.4 
26,1 
26." 
21.2 
21.6 
28.0 

so It s really not too much of a shucli. rnums. Less than 50% of the smnller 
, distributors even have minimum oNer 

_____ rrqulfl'menls. 

"Onec politics was about u frw 
things; today Jt Is about nearly t·\'rr)·· 

thing; -Dr. James Q. Wilson, pro,f,,· 
sor of government, Jllrvard Unh'tr' 
slty. 

l Multi.Unit Account. - Multi· 
Ul'CQunts will provide a major 
ur future sales growth. They 

he a. focus for dlstributors In tllo 
Not only food chains, but theme 

pub, coffee shops, Bne dining units 
(\lc. Chain 0lwmtolli tln~ lK'cumln~ 
more knowledscahh: und uwaro of 
distribution problems. Often they will 
pay more to get hetter 'serviL'c and 
keer continuity or supply. Distributors 
wll increasc tllC pef(,'Cutage of busl· 
ness that they do with thc chains vcr· 
sus the street business. Selling the 
chains wlll demand Increased sophis
tication and hetter midt!.le manage
ment In addition to tighter cost con· 
tmls. Although the avcmge percent 
of sales dOlle with multl·unit ac· 
counts is 23.B%, note that the hugest 
distributors seem to be better equip
pt'<l to handle multi-lUllt huslnes$ with 
ccrtaln exceptions. 

3. Product Turns - Product tUniS 
must be accelerated In the coming 
perioo. Less distributors are stock. 
piling In un attempt to nchlc\'c the In· 
venlory opprcclatlons of 73-74. High 
Interest rates make this type of "Phan· 
tom proRts" unappt·nUng. It Is inter· 
esting to note that over the last eight 
years the Increase In tumovers here 
has bct..,l nil. Howe\,er, thl$ Is under. 
standnhle slm.'C lines have widened 
und Increased tUnlnvcr has become 
more dlmcult. 

4. Credit Pruclloos - We must 
tighten up our policies. TIlC dlstrlhu· 
tors t.'Iln no longer offord to be their 
customers' bunkers. Not us Interest 
rates continue 10 rise. 60 and 90 tin)' 
terms mUlit go. One distributor Is giv. 
Ing 1 % discount for C.O.D. nlld now 
half his customers are on u cash hasls. 
12 to 13% money dictates tou~her 
credit npproaches, Slow payers will be 
w(,t.cJcd Ollt hecame they're too "cost· 
Iy" and profits disappear. 

5. Margins - Margins will have to 
be widened to meet the increased 
cosls of physical dlstribuUon, of financ· 
lng, of sales, etc. 

O. Data Processing - Increased em· 
phasls will he plnet'<l on developln~ 
more sophisticated dnta prtlCt.'SsluJ,!; 
systems hOlh to provide hetter Inl(~r· 
nal t.'Ontrols and to expand sen'ltcs to 
customers pnrtkularly multi-account 
t.11s1omers. Over 00% of nil distribu
tors are now Into dltta processing mul 
24% marc ore going into It in the next 
two years. TIlat's over 84% by 19H1. 
Truly foodservlce dlstrlhutlon Ims 
come a long wily In the 70'li. 

7. Inventories - Inventory controlli 
must be tightened. Again rising costs 
fO:rtlcularly that of money, dictate 
roiling tip our sleeves In this art.on. 

B. Productivity - The average dis. 
trlhutor h tL.'i hulilnh'cl Ilrnducti\'i1y 
measures to heir t'Ompensate for cost 
Incrcast.'S. Sma1 dlstrihutors plllticu. 
luriy are caught In this cnmch. Since 
their resources nnd their rL'Sonrccflll
ness will bl.! severely testt.od by Inlla
tlon, cost of mone)" etc" Ihelr volume 
must outgrow the rising t't)sts o£ doln~ 
husilless or they will go "tn the Willi," 

9. One Stop - Will t.1l11tinlle tn 
grow as dlstrlhutors retlch nut for lid· 
dilional Jines to Increase minimums 
an and to allow them to pursue multi. 
unit business lind Inrg('r IInlt \'olume 
nt'l'Ounts. 

10. Government - Keep ),our e)'O 
un this growing phellomelloll. Marc 
and more, consumerists arc making 
their vokes heard in Washington nnd 
the hureauCIllL,), Ili responding. FDA 
and USDA nrc studying the foodserv
Icc Industry with nil eye towards "im
provement" (my IllIotnUon marb), 
Energy shortuges ulI(l haek haul legis. 
lotion ure other areas that govcm· 
ment Is moklng Its weight felt to SIlY 

nothing of OSHA ami fole, Yes, Iud· 
les and gentlemen, go\'eruml'nt Is 
mRklng Itself felt In 1111 ever IntTeas· 
Ing l're$ccndo - they must he dealt 
with. Cemtact ynur 10l'lll represeuh,· 
live, participate In the dlst11Ssion IIml 
In the polltitS of u hl"lter foodscrvit'C 
Intlulitry. Thu Indust')' that )'f1U sa\'c 
mny he ),our own. 

Conclusions - Whatcwr the prt'S
sures, the dlstrlhiliur whn 1II1'ets the 
challeuJ,!;eli of lutrt'lIlit.cJ llro£eslilolllll . 
bm and the delivery flf '1III1lit)' and 
service nt II folr prit'C wil survl\'t' Illid 
lIourlsh III thc "Wt'lghty Eightll'li." 

Applied Cooking Technology 
For the Food.ervlce 
Operator 

Black Body Cnrporution marl;s i\ 

nt'W ad\'ullt'C In the nt'ld (1£ t.'Onklu~ 
technology willi the puhlltutinll or 
Applied Cooking Technology for thc 
Foodscrvlcc Opcrnlor, writtcll I)), IInr· 
old \Vells, Ulack Bndy Prl'sldenl. IIml 
e'r.erlenOl'd rum)s('n'il'l' npt'rutnr. 
Jo III D. Correll. 

nlls new rl'fert.'lIl'C huuk Is the (lrst 
of Its kind. In ells)'·tu-uuderstaJUI 
Illuguuge, the huuk cXJ1lllllls the rnll
damcntals of the L'I}()ldn~ runtlinn. 
hcat and heut tmusfer, t'Ouklng 1Ilt.'1h
ods nnd t.,<\ulplIlent. as 'Vl'1l as hnldill~ 
rUf1(1s unt! liervlce. 
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Applied Cooking Technology Tho Jmrartancc of Ihls proJect to 
the Cana Ian and Quebec economies (Coni/Rued from pile ,,$) 
Is undersoored by the financial sUiv 

The book obo takes a new and hard ~rt of 20 percent. or approximate y 
look at many of the "accepted" and, mllllDn, ~ranted by the Federal Dc-
until now, UDlucsttoned concepts In partment 0 Regional and Economic 
the aeld 01 coo Ing technology. Elpanslon. and $3 million granted by 

In his Introduction to the book, Dr. the Quebec Industrial Development 
Lendal II. Kotschevar, Ph. D., widely Corporation. 
recognized authority In the loodserv- Mr. Moler revealct1 that the most 
Ice, industry, observes that: "Few who modem manufacturing tcchnol':f1es. 
rcad this book In the foodservlce In· both tubular and tenter, woul he 
dustry will not proBt lrom It. It I, a used to produce the full ranae of pro. 
book that aurle. a broad, enlightened, ducts required In the Cana Ian mar. 
thorough discussion of heat and Its ket. Blaxlally oriented polypropylene 
aITlicatiDn to loods In cooking and runi:1 are Important podc;rlng ma. 

l b lng, and thus makes a very 1m· tt·;i.tlJ and are widely us In food 
brtant contribution In developlna and tobacco markets, as well as for in· 
nowledge to Improve cookery an dustrial applications. 

I utilize energy to maximum advan· The combination of advantageous 
I tage." properties such as clarity, low tern. 

lIow. and WhY' c:rature durabUity, excellent moisture 
Dr. Kotschevar, in his introduction, amer, good grease resistance, high 

Impact and tensilo strength, and lIex aI.o describes the book as ". telt that crack resistancc, together with low explains why foods are cooked or bak· 
cost, has been the primary reason Cor edi what heat is and how It Is tronsCer·· 
its widespread wage. There Is at pre-red Into lood; what h.::r,pen. 10 loods sent no Canadian productton of these when cooked or bak ; how various Rim •. 

pieces of :\Ipment dcvelop heat and 
work to coo or bake Coodi and how to Contractor Selection Continues utilize heat efficiently so maximum 

Selection oC contructon Is not yet results are obtained Crom Its use." 
The authors anticipate this book will completei however, all are expected 

be used widely by Indlvlduallood.erv- to be Crom the Province oC Qucbec. 
Ice operaton as well as teacben and Hercules is the world's lar~est pro· 
students In foodservlce courses ducor 01 blul.Uy oriented po ypropyl-
throughout the country. The book Is one RIm, with two plants In ilie Unl. 
soft (.'Over, contains 104 pages, 36 111- ted States-Covlngtoll, VI~lnla, and 
umations. Terre Haute, Indiana, wit another 

A (.'OPY can he obtained by sendlu5 under construction at the lattcr site; 
fI.95, plu. " .00 lor .hlpplng an one In Brontham, England, and one 
handling, to Black Body CorpornUon, under construction In Brazil. 
Dept. n,K., 1505 Fenpark Drive. Fen· Hercules Canada Limited, estab· 
tOil, MO 63026. Ii.hed In 1912, operale. three plnnl' III 

Canada-the Pro-fax polypropylene 

Polypropylene Plant 
resin plant which opened at Varennes, 
Quehec, In 1977, and chemical plants 

For Quebec In St. Jean, Quebec, and Uurllllgton, 
Hercules Canada Limited announe- Ontario. 

(.'il plans for the construction of a hi· The c.'Ompany also maintains sales 
axially oriented polypropylene Blm offices in severnl moJor cities, lnclud· 
plant adjacent to Its "Pro-Cax" poly- In~ the principal office In Montreal. 
propylene resin plnnt at Varennes, Pro-Cax" Is a registered tro{h'mark 
Quebec. of Herc.'Ulcs, Incorporated. 

111is new facility, which will con· 
"ert polypropylene reshlS to blaxlaJly 
oriented films, rcpre-.. ents an Invest· 
ment oC more than ~ million and "Pt.'Ople ove:(.'Stimnte the amount oC 
will create over 100 new Jobs. Con- profits and underestimate the amount 
structlon wllJ begin Imme lately and of taxes JJaid by big business. They 
the plant will begin rroductlon before also un erestimate labor costs."-
the end of 1980, sal Edwin S. Moler, Ceorge Callup, Jr., President of the 
president, Hercules C8Jlada Limited. American Institute of Public Opinion. 
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Grocery Products" Laglsti,s 
from Him, Personnel, Llli 

"P~pll! lor Distribution" 

Few Institutions In 
arc OJ J1JustraUve of 
society" as the 
markets 

It 
no surprise that origins of 
slenl distribution "movement" in 
U.S. are closely IdentlRcd wllh 
grocery manufat:turing 
eluding such flnns as Heinz, 
Pillsbury, Del Monte, General 
Scott Paper, and many others. 

Technology Plo~ 
The unit load car, and Indeed 

of the technology of unit 
eluding shrink wrap and stretch 
were both pioneered by ~roccry 
facturers. The printip es of Crelght 
consolidation, pool cars, milling In 
transit and other logistics stmt~ 
owe much oC their present state-of· 
art development to the indwlry. Df.. 
livered pricing, either national In 
scope or fCaional, depends 011 sound 
logistics an enables equitable pric-
ing for coluumers who might lither-
wise bo bypassed because of 10CIl· 
tional or tnmsp~)ftatlon factors. 

nut perhaps the greatcst challl'lIge 
for grocery products 10&IStiClanS Is to 
achieve a reasonable ree-wo.y bal· 
ance among the vurlety DC orfc'rinp 
which consumers expect to fiuel III 
theIr sllr:;nnarkets, the actual I!" d of 
avallabllty of such products, o.lt·llhr 
ultimate cost to consumers. 

Balance Is Difficult 
It Is not an CIlSY balance to lU !,[t'\'I' 

bl"CUUSC or the combination t o' Ihe 
(.'omplexlty or the distribution ~ ,If In 

and the masslvo volumes hl\'1 \,rtl 
Forecasting nml Inventory mtl 
mellt are ccntral activities, dll'1 
portano.: IntenslRed by the SpcclLl _1111-

dltlons Impoll.'d hy sanitation rc, . ,irr" 
ments. ohsolescencc, sp.asonallt~ alld 
what is perhnps the hlghcst le\ ' I (If 
c.'GmpetlUon In an Industry. 

In nonnal practice a Corecast ,'rror 
of Rve percent mn; not seem Ii.~r 
much, but when you're dealing With 
and Industry where shipments uf ~ 
much as a million ~unds DC callI! goods are not unusual, that error Oln 

Je maglnlBed slglliHcantlyl ' 
Even more Important, however, Is 

that Just as logistical expertls~ makes 

(Conllnucd on pile 48) 

TilE MACARONI JOUAtlAL 

HAYSSEN 
RT176 

the simple, 
inexpensive way 

to automate 
your packaging. 

lIoor 
systom. 

Tot"" U'~" '"'III. 
There', nothing quite ae Irullrallng as 
downUme. And that'e exactly why , a 
tolally U.S. buUt machIne, backed by an 
extensIve .domestlc Ireld eerv!c:e organl· 
ZIllion end local parta eupply can be 01 

I crlllcel Imporlance to you. • 

·!lE 
~t'F.!:!l'!~(\.I ',~i:.,.OINQ' M.CHIINEIAY DIVISION "r P.o. BOX 571, SHEBOYGAN, WI 53081 U,S,A. 

I ;'. ~ ZINGONIA, ITALY I. A BE~IS CO. 



Grocery Produdl Loglltici 
(Conllnuc:d rrom PIP 46) 

protlul1s widely nvu.llublc nt rcasoil' 
ahle cost to consnmers, so logistical 
"mistakes" call drive ur. the (.'Ost of 
those goods. For examp e, under·forc
casting will limit supply and possibly 
result In pricc Increases because of 
operation of the law of supply and dc
mllnd. On the other hand, over·fore

, casting will create added rosts for the 
manufacturer which u)tImntel), must 
be passed along 10 the consumer. 

Indcl-d. It is unfortunately not 100 
well understood by consumers that 
l"'rt or the cost or the products they 
buy stems from the butc Inventory 
costs Involved. For the typical super
market to matnt,,!n Inventories of 12,. 
000 or moru items imposes an inc!
capable cost which the consumer must 
hcnr. Tho higher the level of conven· 
lencc, the higher that cOsti the aptly
Ilamed convenience store is It good ex· 
ample. 

Marketing Innovation 
At the other extreme, the so-culled 

"box store" represents an Innovation 
In marleeting which could have far· 
reaching results. The economics of the 
hox store arc predicated on relatively 
high volumes or purchases by con
sumers from relatively narrow product 
lines. Will It undennlnc the tradltlon
III supcnmulect? The odds arc that al
though patterns of purdtaslng by con
sumers may change, iF anything the 
logistiml challenge will only be In· 
tenslfled. 

And thew's CYC1Y lileellhood that 
llL'W advltnccs and new educational 
thrusts will come from within the in
dustry. Many manufacturers have 
brought the logistics "message" to the 
wholesalers and chains to whom they 
sell, which In tum help hold down 
prices consumers pay. Here, such 
seemingly tangential matter as loss 
and damage In transit and In whole
saler and chain warehouses may be 
covert.-d in detail bemuse of the effect 
un overall prices. As one example, 
the Qualeer Oats Comr,any has devc)· 
oped training mc.teria s for its custo· 
mers to use in training their personnel 
In such areas as sanitation and un
loading of device rail cars. The same 
finn Is a150 known for its motion pic
ture, "The Distribution Came," whldl 
translates the many facets of physical 
distribution methods into (l fonnat 
that Is widely understood-the typlcnl 
gllmc show st!en on television. 
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An althnugh singling out :ono nnn, . 
or u dozen, always -Ieavcs several 
dozen othen unmentioned who 
should be mcntloned, the fRet Is that 
the loglsticJllns of the grOOl'ry pro
duct industry In generul have long 
since earned their laurels, and the 
proof is all around us. 

More Polnt-of·Sale 
Material Being Used 

SUi.nnarbts are using moro point
of·sa e material-but not just any 
polnt-of.sale material. 

Retailen and manufacturer. agree 
there has been n swing away from 
sterile store abnosphere to the more 
bazaar. like, colorful environment POS 
mnterials can provide. However, the 
material must meet retailer's stan
dards, whether they are designing 
their own, or accepting those offered 
by manufacturers, respondents to a 
IUI'Vey laid. 

Cenerally high on the list of re
(lulrements Is generic materials. Re· 
tailers often want material that can 
be used to promote a vnrlety of pro
ducts with a particular theme, such 
as a "total meal" or an "Inflation ngh
ter" concept. Material with a particu
lar brand's name aU over It defeats 
this purpose. 

But BSlde from this, POS material 
must meet supcnnarleet operators' es· 
thetlc standards. The desire for a bar 
zaar type of abnosphere does not 
mcan a bodge podge of dashing col· 
ors and styles. 

Prominent Mnnufocturen Involved 

Severa) manufacturflrt arc promi
nent In making POS materials (lvall· 
able to fetaners. They Include Kraft, 
Del Monte, Libbey and Creen Clant. 

In general, large supennarleet oper· 
alors tend to develop their own ma
terials, while independents often tum 
to those manufacturers. A combination 
of both sources Is oftcn used. 

Stores had "very limited" de(!ora· 
tions and no POS moterial from out
side sources five or six years ago, said 
Lnurellcc Naumn, vicc president, con· 
sumer affairs and pubUc relations, and 
advertising manager. Dominick', Fin· 
er Foods, Northlake, III. "Now we are 
dolug much more sales promotional 
material for our own promotions than 
before, and we are accepting more 
r mm outside," 

I'" • -I , 

Retailers laid POS material :hlcs 
stores an air of e~citement. "Wt' I'anl 
to have An exciting, attractive 1.11lI!). 
shere at A&P stores," said Donaid L 
Bruun, dln.'t:tor of men:halldishl~ lor 
A&P's Chicago division. "We WO II I our :':r-n to be I~ n festive, 11.lp[I)1 

.' 
Bruun, who noted that 75% III thl' 

POS material his dtvlsJon uses l~lm('S 
from manufacturers, said the use 01 
storewide POS material has Increusrd, 
compared with a couple of years ago. 
because of "a different approach In 
merchandising, 

lbematic sign material mahs the 
store more Interesting. It has to br 
changed, so it doesn't become part of 
the wallpaper. But I don't think a slnre 
should ever loole bare." 

POS U,. II CyeU .. 1 
Some observers amI retailers said 

the use of POS material Is cyclical. 
Brightly decorated stores are popular 
now but "there is a time coming wht'o 
we will loole around the storl'S 8ml 
wunt to retum to a different, clt'an 
loole with a small amount of tll~lcrul 
matt.Tiat. 

"1'1CI1 we will worle our wa)' h3C~ 
up to very decorated," said NaumllTl. 

Supennarkct operators are sel"t:thl(' 
in their choice of POS materiok At 
Alpha Bcta, materials are authuriud 
tluough the main office, said I arT)' 
Rodgers, marketing director. "\qtrn 
we decide to dJsr.IIlY an Item, \\ . rl'o 
view the polnt-o -sale materilll I 5('(' 

iF It fits our merchandising plat . Fur 
example, wo detennlno If it dl ~ hl.)'1 

well 011 an end. Or, If the dlsp v Is 
In a 'bIg-buy' area, we dctl'i Llnl' 
whether the materials can be di · lar' 
ed affrctlvely with a four·sldt·, tlls· 
play. We also uk ourselves: "I thi' 
POS attractive enough to add I, thr 
display Itself?" 

Unlike other retailers, Rodgl , Is 
unconcerned about whether th" l1\a' 
terial is generic. "It's not a math'r of 
loolelng for brand names or not ]llOk· 
Ing ror brand names. W.look ror 1'05 
that', well done, something thllt will 
make an Impression on consumers. Del 
Monte, for example, does an excclh·nt 
job with POS. They have giant l~lItS. 
or other replicas of their products. 
and they offer ,ix to eight different 
theme promotions to choose frol.n at 
any given tlme.- . 

(Continued on P'ac 50) 

TODAY'S DRYER 

THE PIONEERING IS OVER 
Thr mle", ... ,. d"., I • ... ndlrd 24 
hOl ,,, dly equlpmen' tor tny.'n 
mB,:aronl or noodle pl.tnt 

Q } 10 4 times Ihe production In 
thl arne feel 0' floor space (a bar· 
ga, In Itself with construction costs 
In 3 S40 sq. fl. range). 
c educes Infeslatlon up to 99.99%. 
Kli bacteria. ScUmonella. E. Coli, 
ec. arms, mold, yeast, weevils and 
101 ~. 

C .Iost easily sanitized dryer. Hose 
III Jwn or steam It clean, 
o o\1akes a richer looking product; 
no blanching. 
o Energy aavings reported: 52% less 
BTU's; 6% less KW'sl 
o lowest downtime. "We keep an 
lICCurate record of all downtime and 
'_press It as a pefcentage of time 
down to time scheduled. Mlcrodry 
lead, our IIsl at leas than 2%" • PIt. 
Mgr., leading mld·west operation. 
o NAil future equipment will be 
Mlcrodry" • Tech. Olr., Large pasla 
plant. 

THReE·STAGE 
DRYER 
lS' X 27' 

Completely flbriclited and .. Hmo 
bled In our plant. AU IlIIlnle .. ItHI 
construction. Complete mk:row..,1 
.nd pt'OClll controt Inltrum,nlalton 
IYltlml wllh the unit. no extralto 
buy. Plrsonnll gel1lrllly c.n 11am 
operaUon In 0111 dlY. Continuing 
con.ullilion wllh Mk:rodry. 

~ 
Mlcrow,ve dryer compared with can· 
ventlon,1 dryer 

MICRODRY Corp. World INc»r 
In Induatr!al mk:row.'" hNUng 

UNITS IN THESE LBS./HR. CAPACI· 
TIES: t500. 2500. 3000 and 4.000 ARE 
OPERATING TODAY AT: 

I I GOLDEN GRAIN. 
San Leandro. california 
2 units 

I] GOLDEN GRAIN. 
Chicago. illinois 
2 units 

l.I D·AMICO. 
Chicago. I/llnols 
1 unl! 

[ I CATELLI. 
Montreal. canada 
1 unit 

IJ GOOCH. 
Lincoln. Nebraska 
1 unit 

IJ O.B .• 
Fort Worth, Tex,s 
1 unit 

II LIPTON. 
Toronto, canada 
2 units 

IJ GILSTER MARY LEE. 
Chester, tIIlno/s 
2 units 

IJ WESTERN GLOBE. 
Los Angeles, california 
1 unit 

I] SKINNER. 
Omaha. Nebraska 
1 unit 

NEWI O/ewasher by Mlcrodry. More 
compact: 2000 p.s.l. water nozzle 
pressures. 

~ :lr" ...... 
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Polnt ... f·5al. Mat.rlal 
(Conllnued from PI. <411) 

Alpha Beta's Del :\fonle theme 
promotions In January and Octoher 
were popular. Rodgers said, but POS 
was nat the dctcnninlng factor. "POS 
Is one of the supportin~ factors (or a 
major promotion, hut It 5 not the only 
area tbat dctcnnlllcs the success or 
failure of a (lromotlon. You can have 
a suOC'Cssful promotion with poor POS 
materials. 

Joe Bayless, vice president, mcrch
andulng and promotion for A. J. Bay
less Co., Phoenix, said all POS mater
Ial-which mwt he authorized 
through the chain's general office
"mud be small, so It doesn't cover the 
order tags on the shelf; It must not be 
inlurlous and It must fit Into the theme 
we're promotlng.-

Dayless prefers that POS materials 
have "as 11"10 product material as pos
sible. We use it to get customers into 
a buying mood Instead of to buy a 
speciOc product. We use it to give 
them Ideas to try new Items, or to re
mind them of a particular meal Idea," 

Bayless said his company is "con
stantly using polnt-or-sale materials 
-anything (rum shelF signs to ceiling 
danglers," 

Considerations In Choosing 
Attractiveness, Impact and lime

liness arc conslderctl when choos
Ing POS materials for A&P's Chicago 
division, said Broun, If the manufAc
turer's name is prominent, the mater
hll will be used only a short time. TIIC 
generic type of POS material can be 
used longer, up to a full season, he 
said. 

Del Monte supplied the division 
with storewide POS materials tied In 
with 11 sale on Its lfoducts and was 
effective, Braun sal . TImt type of ma· 
terial can he used up to three weeks. 

The American Dairy Association 
offen seasonal POS material, nroun 
said. Jhey had some InterL'Sting dan
glers promoting milk for th~ summer 
sellSon. ncy come up with unusual 
adaptations for the usc of dairy pro
ducts. Their POS material is very vis
ual, clever, generic and appropriate. 

"We won't put up ras material fwt 
hecause a manufacturer offers It." said 
Elwood Kross, advertising manager of 
Plggly Wiggly stores operatea by 
Schultz·Q.Stores, Sheboygan, Wls, 
"It has to tic In with our overal1 mer
chandl.liIl1g plans. We prefer to have 

SO 

a clean rather than cluttered look, so 
we Urnlt the material we use. If the 
manufacturer's material coincides 
with our promotions and our mIT
chandislng plan, we "111 use It." 

Domlnlck's likes "nice fouN.'Olor 
materlaJs without strong company 
identification'" and, regamless of the 
theme, a reference to preparing food 
at home Is appreciated, Nauman said. 

Dominick's distributes the materials 
through its own mailing system from 
its central warehouse, so materials In 
kit fonn Is preferred, Nauman said. A 
bulletin is sent to the stores with In· 
(onnatlon on what Is coming, what is 
authorized and what !oPlesmen are per
mitted to do In the stores. The mater
Ial Is timed to arrive the day before 
the promotion berns "so It won't get 
lost In tlle stores. 

Saloway', PhilOIOphy 
Safeway'. southern California dl· 

\; slon uses little manufacturer POS 
material. said Cal Gunnell, advertis. 
Ing manager, "Oh, we might we some 
Del Monte signs during a Del Monte 
promotion, or some POS during the 
holidays, If it's decorative with very 
little advertising. 

"But we spent so much money 
hulldlng pretty stores with beautiful 
wall signs that say Guaranteed Meats 
or Fann-Fresh Produce that putting 
up • lot of POS only hid", It." 

Besides. Gunnell added, Safeway 
uses what space It can (or Its own POS 
materials; signs advertising Super 
Savers (manufacturer· reduced buys), 
Its games or Scotch buy lines. 

NWe Judge each picco of polnt-of
sale material on Its own merit, but we 
have so much of ollr own that we IISC 

very little of anyone else's·, he said. 
"We look at what it says and what It 
can do for us, but there's a lot of funk 
that reaJly does no good." 

Fleming Uses It. KU. 

"IV" don't gl1 much Involved with 
munufacturers anymore," said Jim 
Pontius, director of advertising (or 
fleming Foods, Topek .. , Kan, Several 
years ago, he said, numufcturers cut 
back on ras materials, and Fleming 
started turning out Its own kits 
through necessity. "Many retailers like 
the Idea and are willing to pay for It," 
he said. 

Wally Dyke, advertising director of 
Malone II< Hyde's Memphis division, 

called manufacturer POS !. I 
"pretty mfftdent," ManufactUi rs 
directly to Individual retaller~ ill 
ell'ort to get their promotional j 
placed in a supennarlc:et, he 

"Retailers are looking for \\",\\':I 

spruce up their stores, and mu!>'t lit' 

cept the material," Dyke said. 

IIgg., Tax lite 
Taxes coUected by all govemm('n~ 

were $61.5 billion higher III lUni 
1976-1977 than the previous yepr. Thi\ 
Is more than double the '26.8 hlllioo 
Increase In &seal 1975-1976. Totnl tal 
revenue collected by Federal, 
and local governments (or 1076-77 
was "'19.7 billion. Of the tol.1 na· 
tional tax revenue, 
58% was collected by 
government. 24% by the 
18% by local governments. 
Federal, date and local govefmntnl 
revenues from aU sources was 657.' 
billion for Sseal 1976-77, up SO.IM· 
lion from prior fiscal year. Total funds 
received by .tates from Federal Rt'\'r
nue Sharing was '2.3 billion 111 Rnal 
1976-77. Local governments rCl't!l\'rd 
$4.5 billion. Total government rl' 

pendlture In Rscall976-77 wps S680,1 
bUllon, up M .3 billion from Prl'\'IOlil 
year. The following Is a brcpl clown 
of Federal, State and local ):1I\'t'nl' 
ment expenditures: $366 bllllull for 
current operations of which ":20'2$ 
billion went to salary and WIl~ " S fOT 

public employees, t75 billion fu t capl. 
tal oullay, "'9 billion for suhsi.!iarln 
and assistance, "6 billion fn l dt'lil 
interest, and $144 for insuranl't' ,cue, 
Rts and repayments. 

Hav. You Noticed? 
The Offico of ManagcmcU1 lind 

Budget (OMB) reoently report ' " 10 
President Carter that the I ,uhlir 
spends 10 percent less time mlill :! oul 
federal fonns than was spent In 1:11111' 
ary, ,1917. OMB said the goverltlllt'ut 
is making "real progress" In Ib waf 
against federal paperwork, which l'ath 
year costs ·the pubUc and buslnt'ss 785 
million houn of work at a cost of SIOO 
billion. 

Under current review are more than 
1,300 reports which various ' federal 
egencies are required to send to Coil" 
g~. 

Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 

Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her food budrct 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item sales 

The Institute makes sense for IT'acaroni manufacturers by building 0 

bigger market for macaronI. Send your pennies in each month. 

NATION/.&' MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. 0, Box 336, Palatine, IIlInoi. 60067 
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"Spagh.ttl all' ItaUana" 
FDr the PreventlDn 
Of Heart Attack. 

by Luciano Roguo, Flor~nct. 1101, 

"Continue eating as usual In lIaly. 
and certainly you will manage to 
Iceep heart attacks at a distance. One 
need only slightly reduce the quan· 
tlty of pasta one cats, not overdo the 
butter, not give up meat-particular. 
ly pork-and give preference to non. 
fattening cheeses," 

The Invitation t'Omes from two ex
perts In cardiology, Professor Rich
ard Ding of California, and Professor 
Ceorge Burch of New Orleans. One 
mu.t believe them. for they have 
amplo Itlllhll1 experience rnnglng 
from the restaurants In Fiesole to 
tho$e along the Arno River frequen
ted during their leisure moments 
whl1e attending the International 
Congress on Mlocardlal Infarctioll 
ll"CCntly In Florence. 

Don't copy Americans 

It Is II. sad fact that for some time 
In Italy we have aholllJonoo the good 
eating hahlts of our parents and 
grandparents who ate tasty dishes of 
green vegl-tables, minestrone, grllted 
meats, and pure cheeses. Wo have 
discovered animal Fats and Foods 
saturntoo In suuces. The mania of 
mimicking others, from mwlc to 
dress, has brought Into our homes 
American or Swedish tastes in food. 
TIlese (.'ountrles have experimented 
with Foods and are at a loss to over
(.'ome for themselves the castigation 
of heart attacks. Now Americans and 
SWl'ClCS arc thinking about Imitating 
liS italians, ut least In ollr eating 
hahlts. 

Listen 10 the Professors 
Slut.'C Professors Burch and Bing 

urc knowledgeahle In the area of 
heart attacks why 1I0t be guided by 
them? TIley arc both past middle 
age, slim, in excellent physical Shllpl', 
and they are happy. It means they 
know how to make personal usc of 
good medical nonns. 

On smoldng, Billg says: '"11iCre is 
110 scientific explanations for the fact 
that tohacco 15 responsible for coro
llary Illnesses, therefore, smoking 
cannot he aa.'tlsed of being a COIl

trlhnlory cutlse. It is, however, hann
fullo thuse who already have a heart 
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condJdon." And Burch .ddt: "Clg
urettcs create serious respiratory 

IlroblOln5, and smoking 15 not good 
or one; he who smokl"l is foolhardy 

and Is not thinking of himself:' 
On stress: When one speaks of 

heart attacks, he quickly accuses the 
upsetting tenor of life today. nut 
stress docs not make up for the lar
gest percentage of the blame. Such 
a claim is a hit exaggerated. Ding 
sa)'1: "A bit of tension and a bit 01' 
responsibility are not bad for one. 
They arc stimulating and are better 
than leading a monotonous existence 
without incentives. What destro),s 
the heart Instead, Is unexpected 
stress, for example, tho emergence 
of • hlg problem." 

Sexual TranquJlity 
We were ullablo 10 touch on a 

discussion of sex. Now-a-days sex is 
discussed at every occasion. Even 
so, the two proFessors Judge love to 
be an excellent preventative for heart 
attacks. "Although It occurs between 
husbands and wives, between two 
people who live together over the 
years," Dillg points out:. "because of 
nil the complexities Involved, it may 
create problems for the heart. Sexual 
tranquillty 15 Ufe • • . why not par
ticipate? On the other hand, one 
who has had a heart attack should 
bo euutlous, even if sexual activity 
Is permitted during Ihe rehabilitation 
stage.· 

Sports MocIemtlon 
The Interview conth;ues. Fiorenl'C 

has emerged from the torpor of :& 

sad spring. A splendid SUII shines out· 
side the building of the Congresses. 
From the window, In the street be
low, one sees two men desperately 
trying to lose weight by jogglng
whldl actually ml"nIlS miming like 
mad through the city streets amidst 
smog and noise. The cJuestion Is a 
spontaneous one. Is participation III 
sports, according to the professors, 
n means of avoiding he:lrt attncks? 
Bing and Burch smUe. "Certainly," 
says Bing, "movement is good for 
one, but In this case, it is ovenlone 
especially when one J.s no lange; 
young. There are those who actively 
throw themselves Into n sport with
out reall71ng that one must stop at 
the first moment of fatigue or short· 
ness of breath. A cordJologlst friend 
of mine always says that the only 
sports activity he engages In ls to ac-

company hls overly active 
to their last resting plnce." Ii 
l"\'en more precise: "For m 
who ovenlOt.'S sports witham lillI!, 

good judgment. It Is simply , "pi~
He used few words, hut til. \' n,~ 
certainly effective. ' 

Added Welghl Is Risky 

.. "Very well, Professors," I rt'lll.'al, 
but when one puts on too mum 

weight, what should he do?" 
"lUg~t, added weight Is a risk fae

tor. Even a hlg one. But tn 
within limits, one need ouly I 

his intake a. bit, but not eli1l1inalr 
hread, pasta, and wine, and mId a 
brisk walk. You Italians nlready ral 
very well in comparison to us for, 
elgners who drown ourselves hi fnts: 

And thus, at the Congress ill Flor· 
ence, I discovered the Itallon \\'a\' 

to good health. If It weren't fflr t~ 
terrorism , • . • 

The more one Is unhappy the mOlT 

one runs the risk of ending up a vic
tim of a heart attack. Pmfcmll 
George Durch Is convinced of it. To 
conyjnco me, too, that he is nnt UlI' 

happy, he unfolds u great smUt 
made In the U.S.A." The on1), thing 
missing to make him look likt, a n' 
RIm star in a big cigar. There IUt' ft'\\' 
happy peoplo In the world. 1'1'1151011 

alld worry roJse the blood pn'ssurt' 
and when one suffers from I'\'}X'I' 
tension, he falls prey to heart tr l:tllll~, 
And it's a short step from Ihi to a 
heart attack. 

"Why is one unh:lppy?" 
"Uecause he Is never satisfi('1 with 

his work, family, friends, or w i ,tilt' 
political situation. Who kllow wl1)' 
some people always look for a .ts(1II 

to be unhappy rather than s' ~ III~ 
ways to be happy. In order , hr 
happy-and therefore keep Ill'. ' lit· 
tacks at a distal1l't.'-One musl ·1(\(. 
rest, and have fun. You only Ih't· Ill'\'. 

And, above nil, he satlsRl'Cl wit Ihl' 
simple things In life. One must "l,(·~ 
happiness from among those goal Ihal 
are attainable and pursue Inb' rt'slS 
outside of OIlC'S work: a hohh)', "r I1U 

active soclaillfc. I, for cxampll', Ilt'dl· 
catc myself to gardening, ulld spt'ud 
n great deal or time washing the t1lr: 

Agreed, Professor, but for us Inltal)' 
it takes ten minutes to wash a Iittlt 
Flat '500. We don't have your big 
American cars. Anyway, thanb furtht 
advice: smile and stay calm. 'fht 
check can watt. 

WINSTON 
IJIIIOU'IOB!E', lac. 

EST. 1920 

Cmull/tlng and Analytical Cllemlsts. speclallz.lnR In 
0/1 //Ialters Involving ,lie examination, protlllctiotl 
amllahellng 01 Macaroni, Noodle alld ERg Pmc/llcls. 

t-Vltc",ln. and Minerai. Enrichment .... oy •• 

2-111 Solid. olld Color Score III t:... and 
Noodle •• 

3-511110UIIO and Flour Analy.I •• 
4-Mlc.analy.l. for .. troneou. maHer. 

S-Sanltary 'Iant SU"ey" 
6-, •• ,leI", Analysl •• 

7-I.cterlolotlcal Tnt. for Sallllonelta, etc. 

8-Nutrltlonal AnoIYII •. 

lAMES ond MARVIN WINSTON. DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361, 25 Mt. Vernon St., 

Ridgefield Pork, NJ 07660 
(20 I) 440-0022 

a ... ther In your Ca,1 
Send a copy to a key man. 

Th o MACARONI JOURNAL 
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P'.LATINE, ILLINOIS 

Pl, ·ose enter one year subscription: 

[ SIO.OO Domestic 0 12.50 Foreign 

Nume ___________ ___ _ 
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CLYBOURN CARTONERS 
OFFER 4 BASIC 

PRODUCT FEEDING 
8, FILLING SYSTEMS ••• 

and more 
, Volumetric filtlng: Ideililor most Iree·llowing products such 
as powders, granules. Hakes, macaroni, rice, etc. 

2 Net·weight scale!; : For Iree·llowlng, mult13haped plodu&IS 
such as specialty pasta products. pelloodS, wrapped candles, and 
products with Irequent density change. 

3 Auger lUling: Recommended lor hard·to·leed, seml·llee· 
Ilowlng produCIS like ullraline powders and mlllllS with shortening!. 

, Handluadlng: A standard 7' elltension provides U' 01 space 
around the machine lor the handling 01 baOOed candy, pou.:hes. 
blister packages, cans, bellIeS, tubes and solid l!ems. kleal lor 
operallons where product chilooes ale Irequenl and production 
V1lIume nrles widely. 

• Automatic bll l!le. 1:9" and puuch luadln\l ' Bollies and 
cans lrom sinole line conveyors ale positioned accurately into car· 
tons at high speed. Clyboum's till tray conveyor can tie 
lormllid/seal machine to vertical cartoners lor products like 
macaroni and cheese dinners. 

Whether you have I hard·lo,feed producl, Irequent canon size 
changes, or require slft'prool seallng- there's a standard Clybouln 
cartoner right for your needs. 

A comprehensive assonment 01 options and accessories makes 
II possible lor us 10 satisly a wide range 01 canonlng requirements. 

For more Inlormalion. wrlle lor brochure No. CMC·l015 and 
pluse speclly the type ollilling system required. 

CLYBOURN MACHINE COMPANY 
a diVISion 01 Palall , rnc 
7515 N lmder Ave . SI\Ollle.ltimOIS 60077 
13121677·7800 
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F. Peavey HeHelflnger 
F. Peavey Heffelftnger, Dlrcdor 

Emeritus Ilntl a (anner President and 
Chalnnllu of the 80ard of Pea\'ey 
Company, dfl'<i Aug. 13 at the ngu 
of 81. 

He \VIIS hom at Minneapolis on Oc
tober IS, 1897, SOil of Fronk T. and 
Lucia L. (Peavy) Heffelfinger. 

Ills carl'Cr with Peavy began In 1920 
in grain elevator operations at McNutt. 
Saskatchewan. He was elected to the 
Company's Board of Directors In 
1922. Having worked In Canadian 
grain operations (or five years, he be· 
came Vice President o( Duluth. Min· 
nl'Sota grain operations In 1025. He 
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transferred to MlnnearoU, a. Vice 
President and General Manager of the 
Compuiy's MOllurch Elewlor Com. 
pany In 1929 and became Vice Presl. 
dent of Peavy Company In 1939. He 
was elected Executive Vlcc Pl't'sldent 
of Peavy in 1944. 

Grandson of the Company's Foun· 
der Frank H. Peavey, he bcaame Pea
vey Company's fourth Pre.ldent In 
1953. Chalnnan of the Hoard In 1959 
and Chalnnan of the Executive Com· 
mUtce in 1965i. Mr. HefJelRngcr re
tired from active manogement of the 
Company In 1968 as H.onorary Chair· 
man uf the Board and In 1972 was 
elccted Director Emeritus. 

Mr. HellelSlnger WllS • 1920 gradu
ate of Yale University. 

Prof.,lsonal ActlvlUe. 
His professional activities have In. 

cluded serving as prelldent and tiJrec
tor or the Minneapolis Crain Ex
d,ange, president and a director of 
the Northwest Country Elevator Asso
claUon, president of the NaUonal 
Grain and Feed Associations, chair. 
man of the National Crain Trade 
Council, director of Foundation for 
American Agriculture; advisory board 
of the National Football Foundation 
And Hall of Fame. 

He served as Q director of the Great 
Northern Railway from 1937·70 and 
has been a director of Northwest Ban
corporation. vice president of the U.S . 
Chamber of Commerce, director of 
North Star Research and Development 
Institute and a member Canadlan
American Committee. 

Public Se."l .. 
~tr. Heffelfllnger had beL.'n chair • 

man of the Republican National FI
nance Committee, a trustee and memo 
ber of the Advisory Council of Tal[ 
Foundation. Inc., a director of the Na· 
tional Tax Equality Association, a 
member of the Yale Ulllvenity Alumni 
noard. a trustl'e uf Thacher School In 
Olal, CaUfomla. a trustee of Northrup 
Collegiate School In Minneapolis. and 
president of b.aak Walton Leagun of 
~ffnnt>sota. 

During the 30', he was msnaglng dl. 
rector of the Agency (or Deficiency 
Distribution at the appointment of 
Stocrct.ry of AgrIculture Hcnry Wal
lace. He was regional director of the 
War Production Board during World 
War II. ~ 

In 1973 he was a member of , the 
Governor's State of Minnesota Com~, 

misslo'll on Alcohol Problems, all I\'IIS 1-------------------------------------, 
\'Icc chalnnan of tho HelUlcpil1 t '11111 , 

ly Task FoR.'C Oil Alcoholism aId III. 
ebriety In 1974. 

Mr. Heffelfinger was a mcmi, 'r c~ 
the Minneapolis Club. Woodhillc 111m, 

try Club of Wayzata, Minnesota :-'10111 1, 
toba Club o( Winnipeg and the trnioll 
League Club of ChIcago. 

He and his wife Elizabeth rcsitl l! In 
Wayzata, Minnesota and had rom 
children. 13 grandchildren, anti I ..... u 
great grandchildren. 

Today'. Family
Something DIHerent 

Dramatic changes in U.S. family lift· 
are documented In studies ISSUl'tl Ii)' 
the Census Bureau In late June. 

One report trocks an Increasing de. 
sire among young adults to postpom' 
marriage tn favor of advancing their 
educations and careen. 

Among the findings-

• Over 1.1 million unmaml'tll"OIl' 
pies lived together In 197~more thall 
double the number In 1970. 

• Forty..elght percent of WOlnl'1I hi 
their early 20s last year had newr 
manied. In 1970 only 36 percent hail 
remained single. 

• From 1970 to 1978. the 1IlI 'IlillU 

age at first marriage advanced a y'~lIr. 
to 24.2 for men and 21.8 (or woll wn. 

• More than one fifth of all h, II"'" 
holds last year consisted of penm Ih'· 
Ing alone. The number of men I '!ng 
alone, 6.4 mUlton had risen 79 P ' elll 
since 1970. The number of w, IIt'Il 

10." million. was up 42 percent. 
.' EIght mllllOll lamlile. lasl ea' 

were supported by women who I:rt' 

not IIv:1ng with a husband~ pi \'/11 

more than In 1970. 
Another bureau study reported Ii;;t 

2Z of every 1,000 marriages emh,.t In 
divorce la.st year-double the dh' .. rl't· 

rote ~f a dozen years ago. 

Small Bu.lnes. I. Big Bu.ln ... 
SmaJl business provides 55 r.rl~'111 

of the jobs for U.S. worken an a h"l"
lihood for more than 100 mfllfon IK"O
pie, according to A. Veman Wea\'t'r, 
administrator of the Small Bwlucss 
AdmlnlstrntJon. Millions of small husl· 
nesses compr1c 06 percent of all husl· 
ness. 

PROBLEMS • EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience we believe we might 
be able to help If you have any problems in our areas of experIence. 

PACKAGING - we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

PROMOTION - we hove not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studIed many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted In your trading 
areas. 

MARKETING - rather than depending entirely on 
advertising doliars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
wlli help capture more af your mar
ket. We have done It for others. 

MIRCHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer
chandising methods. 

We have •• perience In the.e area •• 

C ........ " President Jack E. 10110"1, Vice President 
Gee,.. Lerey, Vice President and Marketing Director 

R05S0nl CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Llnwoad PlalUl 

Fort IN, New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Establlshed In 1898 
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